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Clark Equipment Lets Contract For Construction 8 0 x 2 4 0 Ft. Bldg
Now H ere’s
the
Proposition
The Tax Bill
When that I get m y annual bill
To kick into the city till
X do not swear about the fiat
Abuse my w ife and kick the cat,
I do not tear the statement up
And spank the .baby, slap the pup.
Although X am no plaster saint
1 know the city hall needs paint,
They have some water bonds now
due,
And they must pave a street or
two,
They need new lights on several
streets
There are some hills they have to
meet
They have to help out with relief,
They need a new star for the chief
And then of course they count on
me
To pay the treasurer's salary.

Will Enlarge
Berrien Bldg.

Jim Selected the Cow Himself

700 Foot R. R . Siding to He
Built to Structure East of
River Street Plant

Marital Barque Launched in Lake

J. C. Orr Domes From Detroit;
Formerly W ith 'i’impJdn
Axle Company

Contract has been let to the
Austin Company, Cleveland, O., for
the construction of an 80x240 twostory building fo r the local Ciark
Equipment plant, to be located
east of the rear of the River street
plant and to be used for storage
lor the immediate luture, releas-1
lag other parts of the plant Whore
production is cramped xor room.
The construction will begin
within the next ten days according
to plant officials, and tne struc
ture is to be ready for use the first
of the year. The basement will be
of leinloreed concrete and the first
floor will be mainly of steel sash
and giuss. About VuO feet of addi
tional siding will be built leaving
the present spur bn the c-ast side
ju,>t north of the foundry.
Contract has also been let fo r
And so I cry a hit and then
the construction of a second floor
1 jack the mortgage up again.
There is no use to crab or snitch— for the Office building at the
I’m glad somebody thinks I ’m rich! Berrien Springs plant, to house the
drafting and engineering depart
ments, to he bunt of brick.
Jim Bottomley, first baseman of the St, Louis Browns baseball
Officials state that tne now con .
George Snyder Has
struction does not envisage im team, milks “ Fielder's Choice," which was given him by admirers,
after presentation ceremonies on “ Jim Bottomley Day” at Sportsman’s
% Lb. Peaches mediate production expansion, but park in St. Louis, The cow was Bottomley’s own choice as a gift.
is part of an ultimate expansion
■program.
Some tallist tales have been go
ing the rounds of the Berrien
County press regarding -big peach Rev. Thomas Rice
es, ahd in that line the Record re
ceived a nice exhibit from George
Back to Buchanan
Snyder, owner of the beautiful old
Spring Hill farm on the east side
Rev. Thomas Rice was return
of Lake Chapin a wdetway between
Face Colored Giants
and Heavy Predominance Repub.
the Kelsey hill and Penneilwood. ed to Buchanan by the Mimiigan
Ballots; Charles Miller Polls
Roseland Team in
annual
Methodist
conference
at
The two peaches were of the Hale
206 Each Precinct
Doubleheader
variety, aS'are most of the large Battle Creek, according to an
exhibits. One w eighed.a good 12 nouncement released Monday. Be
Buchanan, in common with most
The 1936 baseball season will
ounces and the other 11% ounces cause of the fact that the date o f
of Michigan, showed a decided
on Bob Reamer’s meat scales. the'conference was stepped ahead close for the Buchanan district at Republican moplexion In the prim
Both were approximately 11 inches to June fo r next year, the ap the Letcher diamond, Sunday aft ary election held here Tuesday,
pointment is a ctu a lly only for. ernoon, with the Buchanan Co-Ops Which was distinguished1by a.com
in circumferance.
nine months. This will be Rev. placing two lineups in the field, paratively light vote o f 630 ballots
Rice’s seventh year in Buchanan. opening at 1:30 p. m, fast time in a registration of 1940, and by
The reappointment was popular, against the Christ Is King team the rousing victories recorded by
not oniy in his church but in the of Roseland and following, with the two Millers, Charles and Jim
city at large. Rev. Ciare J. Snell a second game wi-tn the Colored mie, for the nomination for sheriff
Giants of. South Bend.
was returned to Galien.
on the Republican and .democratic
The Co-Ops defeated the Christ tickets,.
Is King team 6-3 recently. Batter
A t a late hour in the night the
ies in this game will be: Rose
Funeral o f Buchanan Pioneer Troop 41 Scouts
supporters
of .the form er visited
land, Hyde pitcher and Baker
To B e Held at 2:3 0
Enjoy Melon F ed catcher; Co-Ops, Sebasty pitcher Buchanan in a large bus accom
, P. M. Saturday
panied by a St. Joseph drum and
and Zei'yak catcher.
bugle corps, arousing the echoes
Mrs. Ida Emerson, SO, a pioneer
The
Giants
are
rated
as
one
o
f
The Boy Scouts o f troop 41 had
of tne night in celebration of the
resident of the Buchanan district,
the best teams of the South Bend
their annual watermelon ' feed
died at her home at 301 North
district, and the Co-Op line-up Miller landslide.
Tuesday night. The hoys went
Another peculiar feature of the
Oak street at 2:15 p. m. yesterday
includes, a number of star importa
out to Camp Madron for a swim
following a stroke of apoplexy suf
tions to meet this threat. Szuski local voting was the fa ct that
ming
party,
after
which
they
fered several weeks ago,
o f the pitching staff of the Stude- Charles Miller polled exactly 206
She was born. April 28, 1856, i:y feasted to their heart’s content baker nine will be on the mound ; votes in each, precinct, of the city,
the Bend o f the River, the daugh on luscious Melons.
and Baker, famous Singer catcher, a combined city vote o f 412 out a
This melon feed is one of the Will receive. Everett Deeds, will total of 513 Republican ballots,
ter of Philander and Derinda Rus
sell Weaver. She was married May troop’s Oldest troop traditions arid play with the Co-Ops in both
Combined precinct votes in Bu
24, 1883 to Allen Emerson, who is one that the Scouts look for games and it is likely that other chanan for the various state and
ward
to
for
many
weeks
with
died about 16 years ago.
stars of the Buchanan Blues will county candidates were:
She is survived by a daughter, anticipation of a fine time.
be seen in action. Ford will pitch
U. S. Senator
This was the second meeting for the Giants and Dulin will
Mrs. Merle Wideman, a grand
Republican: Brucker 317, Couzdaughter, Miss Wanda Wideman, of the troop this fall, the first be catch.
ens 141.
' :
■by two sisters, Mrs. A lice Tourja ing an organization meeting. The
Democratic: Brown 70, Liddy 10,
and Miss Helen Weaver, all of x>u- troop’s p rogV m as planned fo r
Muyclcens 7, Ward 15.
chanan.
this fall season includes a rather Lower First Floor
Uovernor
The body wa3 taken to the extensive outdoor schedule, the
Republican: Fitch 47, Fitzgerald
Hamilton Funeral home. Funeral idea being to develop a real
In Rough Building 409.
services will be held from the camping troop.
Democratic: Murphy 65, Welsh
family residence at 301 North Oak
N ext week’s meeting will be
36.
street at 2:30 p. m. Saturday, with under the supervision of Assist
The Buchanan Realty Company
Lieutenant Governor
burial in Oak Ridge. Other funeral ant Scoutmaster Albert Webb and began lowering the floors in the
•Republican: Dickinson 247, Reed
arrangements were not complete will consist o f instruction and middle and eastern store rooms in
165.
last night.
demonstration o f how to prepare the Rough Opera building this
Demootatic; Case 64, Glasner 19,
She was a member of the Royal personal equipment for hiking, week, planning to complete tire
Neighbors and of the Christian the making o f hiking packs and lowering to the street level and the Hemans 12, Nowicki 4.
Congressman, 4tli I)ist.
Advent church.
installation o f modern fronts by
blanket rolls.
Republican: Dewhlrst 42, Hoff
Oct. 1.
man 300, Racette 149.
Contract for' tire lowering and
Democratic: Diny 2, H. Jarvis
Reconciliation Is
installation was let to Edward
Jean Russell Opens
18, R. Jarvis Sr. 10, Swift 7.
Hess, who sublet the front installa
State Senator, 7tli Dist.
Reported Not True
Fall Dance Class tion to the Interstate Glass Com Republican: Friday 181, Ham
pany of South Bend. A new steam
mond 94, Preston 183.
heating plant for the entire build
Friends of Clarence Coleman,
Democratic: Coburn 27, Jones
Miss Jean Bcyd Russell is open ing is being installed. Decorators
who was arraigned b y Circuit ing her fall classes fo r all types of
44, Knaak 29.
are
nearing
completion
on
the
Court Judge Evans Monday and dancing, both at her home at 411Pros. Attorney
his trial listed as No. 10 in the East Front and at her studio in second floor apartments, which
Dem.: Holbrook 76, Vogel 31.
will
also
be
ready
for
occupancy
autumn court calendar which will the Burns & Kerr building at
Sheriff
begin Sept. 28, are objecting to a Niles. This is the second year for about O ct 1,
Rep.: Bryant 34, Culllnino 26,
statement circulated by the press her classes.
Ledyard 19, Miller 412.
of nearby cities to the effect that
Dem.: Benson 22, J. Miller 87,
W hen Clem Shuts
he had become completely recon
Phairas 2.
ciled with his wife and that she Lands Position
Clerk
Door It Is Shut Rep.; Burtzloff
was a daily visitor at his cell.
27, Hastings 357,
N.
Y
.
Music
Show
Mrs. Ooleman has not visited
Jackson 88.
him for several weeks they state,
Clem Savoldi, partner in. Fay's
Treasurer
Miss Margaret Koons left Chi
paying a few visits during the first cago Tuesday fo r New York City, Smoke Shop, says he’s going back
Rep.: Russell 165, Self ridge 279.
week af his imprisonment. The re having been one of two girls out of into the wrestling racket, shutting
Register Deeds
port o f reconciliation is erroneous, thirty-five candidates selected in a doors is too rough. Monday eve
Rep.: Bartz 211, Chaddock 154,
they state.
tryout for places in a musical ning he pulled the rear d oor of the Schultz 88.
Drain Commissioner
establishment shut and the upper
show in New York City.
Dem.: Freeman 79, Landon 19.
glass fell out, cutting an artery
JBorn, to Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Coroners
Eora, to Mir, and Mrs. Merman In the bock o f his left hand and
Retaine, a son, at their home In
Rep.: Brown 166, Corey 171,
Dayton, Tuesday. The baby has Debus, a daughter, at their home opening a gash that required six
Kcrlikowski 229, Steere 73.
on the Range Line road, Sunday. stitches to close.
been named Lee Ray.

Co-Ops to Play Buchanan Casts
2 Games Sunday Light Vote Tues.

Ida Emerson
Taken By Death

Named Manager
Larson Plan£
J. C. Orr, formerly of Detroit,
began his duties as general man
ager of the Larson Steel Products
Corporation plant here, Tuesday.
Orr was formerly jn the sales
department of the Timpldn Axle
company of Detroit, and previous
to that was connected with the
Ford organization.
A t the annual organization
meeting held last week all of the
officers were re-elected, as follows:
President, Dan Larson; secretarytreasurer, Leonard Zick, South
Bend; vice-president, J. Walter
Wade, Grand Rapids; assistant
secretary-treasurer, Fred LaPierre,
Boston.
The officers report several good
orders nOiw received for immediate
production. The force of the plant
is maimy composed o f skilled madhinest and expert steel men.

Bucaneers Bow
To St. Joseph
Locals Satisfy Rooters A s
They Hold County Seat
Team Until Final Quarter

Five years ago, Merlin Andrews, life guard at Lake Fontchartrain,
New Orleans, rescued Miss Elsie Hagner from drowning in the lake.
The other night he took her back into the waters of the lake and mar
ried her before a huge audience that lined the beach. Here the two
are shown in bathing suit bridal array ra they walked into the .water
before the ceremony.

W . P, Rough
State Approves Mrs.Incurs
A rm Break
City Well Site

Mrs. W . P. Rough incurred a
fracture of her right arm at the
Pumping Plant to Be Installed wrist when she fell in the yard at
(By Chuck VVesner)
in Center Athletic Park
her home yesterday morning.
Playing in a driving rain the St.
Joe High grid squad defeated
Final selection has at last been
Buchanan’s Bucks at Wells field
made fo r the projected additional
Sti Joe last Friday evening by a
city well, with the receipt yester
count of 12-0.
day of the approval of the state
St. Joe’s running attack netted
board of health for both, the site
them 12. first downs While the
and the purity of the water in the
Bucks were able to make one first
test well completed last week.
down. Buchanan made their first
The site Selected is about the Farmers Are Dissatisfied Be
down mid way in the third, period center of Athletic Park, and is im
cause Contract Price Far
on a forward-lateral pass, Jesse to mediately southwest' of the new
Below Open Market
Virgil to Trapp. The play netted gridiron. The well was drilled 39
the Bucks 23 yards.- Buchanan feet, and the w ater. rose, to within
Financial returns from the local
tried two aerials one being com 27 inches of the surface. The en
pleted, St. Joe tried the air lanes gineers estimate that the potential Campbell Soup acreages are being
only once and stuck to a strictly flow is not less than 1,0.00 gallons; reduced by defects such as black
running game which, centered assuring plenty of water for all spots and rot caused by the drouth
which have resulted in the grad
around Dumke, Bear left half.
seasons and occasions.
ing down of the large yields.
Jesse, Buck left half, did some
The engineers have submitted
On the average only about 50#,
fine punting in spite of a very siip- new plans for the pump house. A
of the' crop, has been Grade A,
ery bail and uncertain ground.
600 gallon pump will be installed
selling at $19 per 'ton. Of the re
FIRST QUARTER
and an 8-inch line will be laid to
The entire first panto was play Days avenue where connection will mainder about 40% has been
ed in a heavy down poui-. It' rained be made iwifch the 6-inch line. The Grade B, selling, for $11 per ton,
so.hard that the writer was unable water will be elevated to Liberty and remaining 10’J has been re
to' get an accurate running ac Heights without the installation of jected as culls.
Farmers have been dissatisfied
count. Neither team made any larger mains,, it being estimated
long gains. Buchanan recovered a that the extra pressure will pro in financial returns this year be
St. Joe fumble, each squad punt vide enough water through the. cause the price on the open mar
ket has been much higher than the
ed on 3rd down because of adverse present mains.
contract price, but the growers
playing conditions. Score: 0-0.
were obligated to turn the c-ntire
SECOND QUARTER
over to the Campbell Soup
Beck substituted for Jerue at
Homer Buchan Takes output
company after Aug. 18.
end by Buchanan. Smith, Buck
quarter back, was laid out on the
Over Home Bakery
second play o f the period. The
Run Down By Car
Bears got possession of the pig
skin and made a first down then
on M -60 Bakertown
Homer Buchan, a resident of
fumbled but a Bear recovered the
Buchanan for two years while
ball. St. Joe made two more first
employed with the Southwestern
John Allen, Bakertown, incurred
downs. St. Joe penalized 15 yards
for holding. The Bears took time Michigan Bakery, took possession painful cuts and lacerations Sat
o
f
the
Home
Bakery
on
Front
urday when he was struck While
out on the next play Dumke ran
down the sidelines for 17 yards. be open for business there Sal- walking across M-60 at Bakertown
street
last
week
and
expects
to
by a car driven by J, Isaacson of
The Bears attempted to pass but
Trapp, Buck right half, intercept urday. For/the past year J?c la's Gary.’ Isaacson was driving slowlyed the ball on his own 18 yard been living in Niles and working a t the time and was able to bring
marker. Jesse kicked for Buchan in a bakery in Cassopolis. He is his car almost to a stop before it
an on the first down. St. Joe’s hall well known here and invites his struck Allen. The ' accident oc
on Buck’s 41. On several plays St. friends to give his products a try. curred about 8 p. m.
Joe made their fifth first down.
Buchanan substituted Bain ton for
Find Old Log Road
Kuntz and Hansen for R. Stevens. County Lodge Assoc,
St. Joe fumbled on the Bucks 25
Under Days Avenue
at Watervliet Mon.
and Buchanan recovered. A 15
yard penalty was imposed on St.
The Berrien County Odd Fellows
Progress by the hand excava
Joe as the half ended the score and Rebekahs will meet at Water tion crew on the Days avenue
Joe fumbled on their own 40 and vliet Monday evening, Sept. 28, at sewer was impeded by encounter
0- 0 .
8:30 p, m., holding the regular ing unexpected obstacles
this
Buchanan kicked to St. Joe. St. monthly business session followed week in the form o f an old cordu
Buchanan recovered; Buchanan by entertainment cards and danc roy or log causeway road, about
penalized 5 yards for offsides. ing. ■
six feet under the surface, with
Jesse passed to Virgil who in turn
18-inch' stone retaining walls on
lateraled to Trapp. Trapp was
either side. The logs were large
brought down on the St. Joe 22. Mrs. Gilbert Annis
and in sound condition. The la
The play netted the Bucks their
borers also dug down to the stone
only first down of the game. Bu
Called B y Death arch which eovera McCoy’s creek
chanan lost the bail on downs to
Mrs. Gilbert Annis, 53, died at under Days avenue. The old road
the Bears on their own 19 yard
is believed to bo a relic of the
stripe. Dumke slashed o ff 19 yards 5:30 a ,m. Saturday at her home
Two large
around his own rigtit end fo r a [southwest of Buchanan, after a forties and fifties.
first down. On a series o f line heart attack. She is survived by springs were also encountered at
bucks by «chmidt and Dumke the her husband, by a sister, Mrs. Wil the intersection of Days and
Bears were able to tally another liam Bowers, Galien. The funeral Front street.
first down on their own 48. The was held from the T. D. Childs'
Dee Weaver left Sunday to en
Bears advanced the Oval to the <jlmpel Monday with Rev, Paul
Bucks 27 for tw o more first downs Carpenter officiating and inter- ter Michigan State College, East
as the quarter ended. Score 0-0. ' ment was made in the Galien Lansing, as a qenior in the Foresty
department.
cemetery.
(Continued on page 7)

Defects Reduce
Tomato Returns,

Four Higher Grades Toj) 300
Mark; Place Locals With
Niles, St. Joseph
Buchanan automatically enters
the Class B high schools o f Michi
gan this year with a total o f 321
including the four upper grades
and two postgraduates Within a
week after the opening of school,
the deadline fo r Class C heing 300.
The change in classification has
no signifieenee except in athletics,
and not a great deal there in foot
ball, where the school has been
playing many Class B teams for
years, and where there are no
organized class tournaments and
championships. This year’s sched
ule, made up while the school was
still Class C, includes: Glass B, St.
Joseph, Niles, South Haven, Dowagiac, and Western State High;
Class C. Watervliet, Cassopolis,
Paw Paw.
In basketball and trade, how
ever, the promotion is a definite
handicap, as it will make it neces
sary for the local school to play
in tournaments and cope in track
and file with such schools as Niles
and St. Joseph high schools, which
will make it proportionately diffi
cult to achieve to ties.
The high school narrowly es
caped inclusion in Class B last
year, with a total enrollment o f
297 a t the close o f September, or
three under the dividing mark.
The total enrollment in the entire
local system this year is 1058, as
compared w ith an enrollment of
1037 at the end o f September last
year.
The enrollment by grades is:
postgrads. 2, 12th grade 60, 11th
grade 79, 10th grade 86, 9th grade
93, 8th grade 69, 7uh grade 86,
6th grade 86, 5th_ gjade 75, 4th
grade 81, 3rd grade 80, specials.
16, 2nd grade 65, 1st grade 100,
kindergarten 80.
Remaining Grid Schedule for
Bucaneers
Sept. 25—Watervliet here.
Oct. 3— Cassopolis, here
Oct. 10— Paw Paw, here,
Oct. 16—Niles, there (night).
Oct. 31— South Haven, there. ,
Nov. 7—Dowagiac, here.
Nov. 14— Western State High,
there.

A lta Mae Keller
Dies, III 2 Years
Mrs. Alta Mae Keller, 41, died at
her home on Rural Route 2, Bu
chanan, at 2:30 a. m. Wednesday,
after an illness of two years.
Mrs. Keller had been a patient
at Pine Crest sanitarium fo r 'th e
past 14 months. She was brought
home in the Swem ambulance Sun
day, dying three days later.
She was born Deo. 3, 1894, in
Buchanan township, the daughter
of Charles and Pauline WeatherWax. She was married to Frank’
Keller Oct. 12, 1914. She is sur
vived by her husband; by her
mother, Mrs. Pauline Weatherwax;
by four children, Alene, Helen;
Walter and Lawrence, all at home;
by a sister, Miss. Edith Weatherw ax and a brother, Edward
Weatherwax, both of Buchanan.
The body may be viewed at
Swem funeral home until 9 a, m.
Friday. Funeral rites wijl be held
at tiie home at 1:45 p. m. Friday
and from the Evangelical church
at 2:30 p. m. Friday, Rev, C. A .
Sanders officiating. Interment will
be made in Oak Ridge cemetery.

Capt. W e b b K ^ n t
Talks to Lions
Captain Vv ebb ivent, recently
returned from duty in the Pana
ma Canal Zone, and here on a
few weeks furlough before enter
ing active duty again at Fort
Benjamin Harrison, gave a very
interesting talk before members
of the Lions elub on the Canal
and on conditions in the Canal
Zone Wednesday evening.

Kindergarten A g e
Limits Announced
Superintendent H. C. Stark an
nounces that children w ill be ac
cepted in the kindergarten depart
ment of the local schools who will
he five yea.rs old on or before Nov.
15, 1936.
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T H E BERR IEN CO UNTY RECORD
survived by her husband and one
sister, Mrs. Venus Bauer, Galien,
Burial was in the Galien cemetery.
Mrs. Carlton Renbarger, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Renbarger
spent the week end with relatives
at Marion, Ind.
Mrs. John Hamilton is spending
this week with her sister, at
Hampshire, 111.

B terriett d u u n t g S p r n r ii
Published by
THE RECORD PRINTING COBBPANT

E d i t o r .......................................... W . C. Hawes
Business Manager
.
,
. A. B. McClure
. Entered as second class matter November 20, 1919
Buchanan. Michigan, under the act o f March 8. 1879
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Big Airport W hich San Francisco W ill Build

North Buchanan
------------------------------------------------- -------------

Word was received of an acci
dent Sunday when Sharon, young
son of Robert Canfield w ent to
help lria father get ice, a 200 lb,
cake fell on him and caused in
ternal injuries, but no broken
bonqs. He was taken to a hospital
in South Bend, The Robert Canfields are now living in Roseland.
Mr .and Mrs. Lester Canfield
spent Sunday at South Bend.
Mr. Sanford Carpenter. Mrs.
Lily Collings and nephew, Chester
Colling3 motored to Flint fo r sev
eral days visit recently.
Frank Olea, who has been work
ing for Charley Mutchler, fell on
slippery ground Sunday noon and
broke his left arm. Dr. Frederickson took him to Niles for X -ray
he is getting along nicely.
' Mr. and Mrs. Robert, Srevitz of
near Grand Rapids visited several
days this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Kann.
Those who ventured the rain
Sunday morning enjoyed the splen
did talk by Mrs. Rice on “Prayer.1
at the Oronoko church. Rev. Rice
was attending Conference.

; Mrs, Howard Longfellow spent] Mrs. Frank Heckatliorne is
Sunday with friends a t Valparaiso, spending this week with relatives
in Chicago. Mrs. Lloyd HeckaInd.
'•The M. E. Ladies’ Aid Society thorne is keeping house for her.
met Thursday afternoon with the
Mrs. August Singbeli is suffer
president, Mrs. Ward James.
ing with an infected foot, caused
;;lTlie Gleaners o f the Olive by stepping on a nail.
EJranch A rbor held a meeting FriH. D. Koffel and daughter,
<&y evening at the home of Mr. Helen, were business callers in
apd Mrs. Frank Clark. A fter the South Bend, Monday.
business had been transacted a pot
Joe Voxman and Victor Vinton
lu ck supper was enjoyed. The next transacted business in Chicago,
Meeting will, be held with Mr. and Monday.
Mrs. Richard Olmstead.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hagley
•Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lutz and were business callers at Mendon,
son 'a n d Miss Nola Van Tilburg Ind., Friday.
Dr. and Mrs. F. Moyer, South
returned to Pontiac, Monday after
3visit at the Edward Van Tilburg Bend were Sunday callers on Mrs.
Lydia Slocum.
t e :
Dr. Richard Smith, Detroit,
|Miss JAurnie Van Tilburg who
spent the week-end with his moth
been in ill health the past two
returned to South Bend, er, Mrs. Mary Smith, who is still
lohday, where she is teaching the confined to her bed.
Mr. and Mrs. R ay Morse, Niles,
grade at the Jefferson school.
.’ Mr. and Mrs. William Wolford, were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Many from Galien attended the
Jf., and daughter, Chicago, spent
the week-end with their parents, funeral of Mrs. ’ W aiva Hanover
Mr. and Mrs. William Wolford, Sr. Anderson held Monday a t Buchan
•Mrs. .Fred Thorson is
listed an. Mrs. Anderson was born, rais
ed and educated In Galien. She is
among the sick this week.

SINCERITY -

MICHIGAN MILLED'

FLOUR

BARREL

u y 2-ib.

EIGHT SACKS $5.49

sack

71c

MICHIGAN MAID

Eight Sacks $5.99

B a rrel

EATMORF. NUT OLEO 2 lbs. 27c

COOKIES

Country C lu b 24B
'a<*b 87c

OVEN FRESH
lb. bulk
COUNTRY CLUD APPLE BUTTER Gim.t jar 15c

B a rrel

Eight Sacks $6.79

MSSIAQ.E WHIP
SALAD DRESSING - PINT JAR 25c

B a rrel

WHIZ - MICHIGAN MILLED

W H EAT PUFFS

JUMBO jikg.-

'.-CIDER VINEGAR

Gallon hulk
AVONDALE CIDER VINEGAR Quart bottle 10c

W iS C O

Eight Sacks $8.59

L ily W h ite

COUNTRY CLUB - CRISPER - MORE TENDER

FEED

$1.09

OR PILLSBDRY’S

.P AN CA K E FLOUIt

‘

24%-lb.
sack

G old M edal

B arrel

19c

SCRATCH

2^ b‘ 95c

Eight Sacks $7.43

“

2 ^ 3 5

$

WESCO

.TO M ATO ES

No. 2

NEW 1936 PACK

25c

LARGE SIZE No. 2 i/z can 13c

100-lb.

E g g M ash

bag

$2.55

WESCO STARTING AND
GIANT

T O M A T O JUICE

cans

29c

Growing Mash

$2.79

COUNTRY CLUB - RICH, RED
8-0 z.
hollies

" c h il i s a u c e

1 9c

COUNTRY CLUB - TASTY, TANGY
AVONDALE
EXTRA QUALITY

TOMATOES

No. 2
can

m c u . RED

SSS;, 35c

1 0 c
1 0 c

Ib.
loaf

1 0 c

FRESH BREAD

$2.29

10b°ag

Block Salt

FULL
1936 PACK
11-07.. bottle
COUNTRY' CLUB CATSUP 2 - 14-oz. bottles 25c

-CATSUP

Chick Feed

Oyster Shells w
b%b' 7 9 c
16% D airy

F eed

10b0^ - $1.95

COUNTRY CLUB - FOR ENERGY

a -c ,

ALLSPICE or

REPEATED BY BEQUEST

each 25c

Orchard C ake

Pickling Spices

it; bulk 25c

KERR or BALL BROS.

pints

do*. 55c

QUARTS doz. 85e

Cinnam on Bread ib- ioai 12c

KERR or BALL BROS.

Seminole Tissue 4

GRAPES
GENUINE TOKAYS
*

rolls

2

25c

15c

M E D IO ! SIZE -

2
3

MICHIGAN - FIRM, SOK1D HEADS

Mich. Grapes

basket

FOR EATING OR JELLY

L em o n s

California Sunldsf ■3

Sweet Potatoes

Bacon Squares

First official sketch of San Francisco's great new municipal airport, to be opened in 1940 at Yerba Buena
Shoals. The 430-acre site, now under reclamation by army engineers, will be the scene of the Golden
Gate International exposition in 1939. Part of the exposition program is the construction of the three perma
nent structures shown in this oil painting—the Administration building, embodying the most modern design
s nd equipment of aeronautical engineering, and the two hangars. The three buildings, financed by FWA
grants, will cost more than $1,000,000
The peach season is nearing the
end and growers in our communi
ty were pleased with having fine
crops and prices.
Sunday guests at the Alva Canfield home wore cousins, Mr, and
Mrs. Lou McGriff o f Rochester
and Mrs. Melvina Cox of Argos,
Ind.
Much concern is felt for Mr.
Elmer Hall, Township Clerk, .who
is suffering w un a throat infec
tion. Mr. Hall has been in a seri
ous condition for the past week.
, Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Deing'er of
Hamilton, Ohio, were guests for
several days recently of Mr. and
Mrs. John Diment,
Gathering at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Sebasty fo r Sun
day dinner were Mr. and Mrs, For
rest Sebasty of Three Oaks, Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Jatinascli and
daughter, Bessie of Galien, Mrs,
Julia Sebasty of Buchanan and
Mr. and Mrs, Verle Clark and fanr

end with the latter’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Hartline.
Mr., and Mrs. Lloyd Granger of
Hartford, Mich., spent Tuesday
with the latter’s mother, Mrs.
Maggie Stevens.
Junior Horn, who has spent the
r'.'nrme.' with has aunt, Mrs. C. P.
Smith, returned to his home at
Independence, Mo., Saturday.
The Hill Reunion was held. Sun
day at the Dava Hill home, th ose
coming from away were Mr. and
Mrs. John Hill and Mr, and Mrs.
Bob Ackers and son, o f Michigan
City; Mrs. Myrtle De Lapp and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Walter and
son of Popular Bluff, Mo,, Mrs.
Myrtle DeBoe and daughter, Lu
cille, and Geo. Alkinson of Grand
Rapids. Dinner was served at noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jannash
of Christman, Ind., called in the
afternoon.

ay-

|

25c

ib.

19c

lb.

15c

Olive Branch
Mrs. Emma Edwards of Wlnthrop Harbor, Illinois is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Ingles and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Graves and
fam ily of Eau Claire spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chap
man. |
Mir. afiA Mrs. Chas. Smith, Mr.
and-Mrs. Paul Smith were enter
tained Sunday in the Clinton Van
Dusen nome near New Carlisle in
honor of Mr. Smith who, cele
brated another birthday.
Mrs. Geo, Hasse returned from
ta hospital in South Bend where
she was treated for a broken
ankle.
Rev. and Mrs. Carl Eastburg and
Mrs. Nina James will attend the
U. B. Conference at Hastings this
week.
■ Mrs. Olive Bowering and son,
Maurice, Mrs. William Griffith and
sons, were Sunday evening callers
in the Ira Lee home.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren
were business callers in Buchanan
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nyc enter
tained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Johnson, Marcellus and Mr.
and Mrs. Elba Powers of Niles.
Miss Grace Swartz visited in the
Morton Hampton home recently.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rokley and
family of Bridgman spent Sunday
with Mr, and Mrs. Lester Olm
sted.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olmsted,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Olnruted, Mr,
■and Mrs. Frank Hollester and fam 
ily o f South Bend were entertain
ed Sunday at the summer home
o f Mrs. Carrie Sebasty at Hudson
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark left
Tuesday for Homer, there they will
be m et by Mr. and Mrs. Will Lak
er and all will motor to the Soo
oh a sight seeing trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Lutz spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Van Tilburg.
Miss Wilma Partridge has been
quite ill and was absent from
school several days.
The Lovina Ladies’ Aid met with
M rs.-Lucille Clark Thursday with
a good number present. Special
committees were appointed and
yearly reports given. Refreshments
w ere served by the following
committee, Mrs. Lydia Slocum,
Minnie Bohn, Nina Leo, Nina
James and Edith Straub. Next
meeting will be with Mrs. Bertha
Van Tilburg.

W a g n er

N ew s

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lehrke and
daughter, Mildred, and son, Frank,
Vicksburg, called on old friends in
this, vicinity, Monday.
...Mrs. Frank Keller, who has been
a patient at Pine Crest fo r some
time, returned to her home here
Sunday.
The winners in the contest held
by the Hills Corners Home Econo
mics Club will be entertiried by the
losers at the home of Miss Mar
ian Boyle Thursday, Sept. 24, at
1 r30 p. m. Bring any prospective
members. :
Miss Marian Boyle and Mrs. J.
G. Boyle attended a school o f in
struction for the home economics
clubs of the county at Berrien
Springs, Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Ruth Anderson, who has
ffija.de her home for nearly two
years, with her aunt, Mrs. Lillie
Vaughn, Clear Lake, has returned
to Chicago to enter high school.
Buffalo Moths
.Bufi'aS? moths are not really
moths at all, according to an au
thority—they are beetles, and their
proper name is carpet beetle. Why
they are called buffalo moths is
not known—maybe because of their
destructive habits, and the fact that
the larvae are rough and furry.
There are six' varieties of carpet
beetles, but only four of them have
been proved to be serious housepests in America. These are the
common carpet beetle and the fur
niture carpet beetle. Of the four,
the first and last species so closely
resemble one another that only a
microscope will show the differ
ence. The result of their activity is
also about the same.

JAVELIN THROWER

Leona Loaf

Ju

'Complete Assortment*— Mich.JtAppUa — Ed ling or Cooking

Cottage Cheese
Fillets ol Haddock

Ib.

1 0

KING B O L O G N A
GRADE 1

1M

c

ib. ' I 4 y2c

15c

San Francisco.—In a weed-grown
corner of the Presidio National
cemetery here, WPA workers a
few days ago discovered a small
headstone with tlio arresting in
scription, “Pauline C. Tyler, Union
Spy."
No interment record could be
found and efforts to identify the
grave's forgotten occupant failed
until the matter came to the atten
tion of Dr. A. T. Leonard, director
of the California Historical so
ciety, who supplied the answer.
The woman who rests in tho
Presidio grave, lie said, is Pauline
Cushman, the exotic Spanish-Amerlcan actress.
Her entrance Into intrigue was
a dramatic one, he relates. In3S03,
she was appearing in a play at
the old Wood's theater in Louis
ville, Ky. Her role called for her
to drink a toast to the Union.
Louisville was in Union hands.
A group of Confederates offered
the beauty $300 to drink to the
Confederacy Instead.
She went immediately. to the
Union provost marshal, who saw a
chance to employ her as a spy, and
advised her to drink the toast
The. follmving night before- a
crowded house, she cried:
: "ITcre's to Jeff Davis and the
Southern Confederacy! May the
South always maintain her honor
and her rights!"
A riot broke.out in the audience.
Pauline was summarily discharged
and sent packing out of the city.
. After that she was welcomed
everywhere, and all the while she
used her charm's to extract vital,
information from her officer ad-'
.miners, and was in constant touch
with the Northern army.
Inevitably, suspicion attached to
her; twice she was wounded as
she nod from death traps, and twice
she was found guilty of espionage
and sentenced to die.
Each time her seductive beauty
and her acting talent saved her.
She came to San Francisco in
1S72 and lived quietly for 20 years
before her dentil.
The surname Tyler, which puz
zled those who discovered licr
grave,was that of the last of her
three husbands, Doctor Leonard
said.
.
Conductors of Electric'ly .
Under ordinary conditions, pure
water, kerosene and alcohol are
poor conductors of electricity,
whereas water solutions of salts
and acids are good conductors.

WatchThis
Space For

ICoffeeSate
A & P Coffee is the world’s most" popular coffee, yet
every pound is ground at the moment you buy it, and
ground exactly right for your coffee pot. That means
fresher flavor, finer flavor. Buy a pound today— these
special prices offer real savings.

EIGHTO'CLOCK a

49c

MILD AND MELLOW

RES CIRCLE

i-ib.
pkg. ‘

l

m

1-Lb.
bags

39c

l-lb.
tins

45c

RICH AND FULL-BODIED

BOM R

2
VIGOROUR AND WINEY

S o a p

Easy Task or
Cloan Quick

C h ip s

C rack ers

M ilk /

, /

Soda or
Grahams
Pet or
Carnation

HollecS O ats
P a n ca k e

E d u ca tor
H e r b -O x
B read
K r a iff^ s

tall
cans

2 9 c

G a x
Bouillon
Cubes
White Sliced
A & P.

V e lv e e ta

2-lb.
loaf :

?M b.

C h e e se

Bulk V in e g a r
Pickling Space

Bulk

Shirk's Flake S o a p

SO

W h iie h o u s e M ilk
Prunes
Sunswcet

:

M e llo W h e a t

15c
1 9 c

1 5 c
pkg,
5-lb. .
S9c
bag
lge.
5 5 c
can
lb.
19c
pkg.
tin
10c
of 5

Splendid
small
can

27c,

lge.

Sunnyfield

F lo u r

O v a ltin e

5-lb.
box
2-lb.
box

3

For Hot
Cereal

10c

pkg.

17c

gal.

I9e

lb.

25c

sm»
bars
tall
cans
2-lb.
box

pits-

29c
2 fc
21c
15c

'2 ‘l n s t

Spaghetti

3

28-oz.
cans

25c

T om atoes

New Pock

3

No. 2
cans

25c

D e l M a iz N ib ie ts

.New Pack

2

cans

27 c

3

pair

25c

3

cans

25 c

lb.

Sena Pork and Beans

Canvas G lo v e s
Cam pbell^s S ou p

Except
Chicken

Haddock Fillets, no bone __
Salmon Steaks-----------------------

2 lbs. 29c
lb. 27c

Halibut S te a k s__________________ lb. 25c
Announcement of
Beef R o a st___________ _ lb. 15c and 17c

Glendora
Miss Vclva Brown returned to Bu
chanan Tuesday after'Spending the
week-end with her mother, Mrs.
D, Shipley.
Peter Freling moved' his family
from th e’Buck place to tho home
Owned by Mrs, Ida Grandol.
Mrs. Maggie Stevens, moved
^Monday from the Kiley house to
the Sarah Boyle houfjfc recently
vacated by Kenneth Hcwit,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gullter of
' Bbrrien Springs, spent tho week?

Authority Tells How Actress
Charmed South.

Dressed Whiting •__

Good News in the

SWIFT’S - SLICED
10-lb. bag

R E L A T E S S T O R Y OF
B E A U T IF U L W A R SP Y

Music in Early Times
Music was one of the graces of
life carefully cultivated by races
rising in the scale of early civiliza
tion. Egyptians and Greeks h a d
their harps, flutes, trumpets, gingres (primitive oboes) and drums.

SUGAR CURED

MICHIGAN U. S. No.)l COBBLElt

L

ib .

stalk

25-lb. bag 39a—50-lb. bagJ73e—Dry for oioring

ki

ib-21c .

THURINGER

6

LARGE 'TENDER STALKS

r M ich. Onions

69c

HM

Summer Sausage

VIRGINIA'S

rMich. Celery

doz.

PICNICS

SWEET AND JUICY

CABBAG E

PINTS
JARS - QUARTS doz. 79a

SMOKED

cLa l i f o r m a s l n k i s t

O RAN G ES

W id e M outh

Calling a Halt
"Power is like an artist's brush,”
said Hi Ho, the sago of Chinatown.
“ It needs genius to keep it from
adding to history’s already abun
dant display of unpleasant pic
tures.”

y
o •

M ason Jars

TRY IT TOASTED

Wrote “ Rock of Ages”
Augustus Toplady, celebrated di
vine, was the author of the hymn
“ Rock of Ages." It was published
in the Gospel Magazine in October,
1775, probably soon after it was
written, although a local tradition
associates its symbolism with a
rocky gorge in the parish of Blogdon, his first curacy. It was trans
lated into Latin by Gladstone.

iu Thursday night at 7 to 8 P. M. for the new hit enow of radio—
BAND WAGON, starring KATE SMITH nntl n big cas of ojitortnincro.

241/2-lb. _ _
sack
**C

King’s Flake

BUTTER

The Milky Way
The milky way is a hazy, some
what lrreg.ular band of light, about
twenty degrees wide, which com
pletely i snclreles the heavens. It
can be seen on clear, moonless,
summer evenings, stretching entire
ly across the northern sky. The
unaided eye gets the impression
that the milky way is made up of
faint stars. The telescope confirms
this impression by showing that the
light of the milky way is caused by
millions of stars. In reality these
stars are great suns and they appear
faint only because of their immense
distances. Most of them are so re
mote that several thousand years
are required for their light to coma
to us.

Lamb C h o p s_____________________lb. 30c
Near Future
T-Bone Steaks __________________ lb. 22c
Tilly Fleischer of Germany who
won the javelin throw in tho Olym
pia games at Berlin with a record
throw of 148 feet 2 23-32 inches,
The previous Olympic mark was
143 foot 4!i inches set by Miss
Mildred Didrikson-

E. N. Schram
The Insurance Man

Tune in Thursdays, A & P. Band Wagon, Starring Kate Smith
and a Big Cast of Entertainers,
to 8. P. M., Station WBBM
All Pricoa Plus 3% Sales Tax
,We Catfh W P A Checks
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Mrs. Mary Jane Mitchell accom
panied Ed Freobum ’ and son,
Glenn, and Mrs. Charles Morgan
and two children of South Bend to
Morgan Park, 111., Saturday for a
week-end visit with M r. and Mrs.
Richard Beardsley.

for the Appointment o f Adminis
trators were filed in the Bella
Scott Church, Alfred Lord, Milton
G. Eggleston, Paulina W . Frnbel
and George Ennis deceased es
tates; the Wilis and Petitions for
the probate of the Last Wills and
Testaments were filed in the de
creased estates of Bertha B.
Guenther and Martha A. Richard.
Judge Hatfield also entered Or
ders Closing tlie Hearing of Claims
in the Henry
Glade, Adeline
I-Iingst and Mary Edna Plumley
estates, and Orders Allowing
Claims for payment of debts were
entered in the estates of Minnie
Schmualtz and Louisa Fischer, and
Closed the estates of Thomas j .
Cavey, John H. Ullrey, Ella Swartz
Clara B, Michael, Leslie Stearns
and Ernest Stock, deceased.

ing of a piano studio for public
and private lessons at her home in
the Paul Wynn apartments at 416
West Front street.
Mrs. Miller is a newcomer in
Buchanan, having arrived the lat
ter part of the summer with her
husband, who is coach at the high
school. Previously she had taught
four years in a piano studio in
Fremont and had also tuught

music in the schools of the Freemont district. She has a certificate
from the Oberlin Conservatory o f
Music.

Opinion Not Worth While
Only rarely is it worth what
costs to toll a mr.n what we think
of him.

Mrs. Judson Markham under
Harry Esaihorst, Benton Harbor
Business of
spent two days last week as guest went an operation Tuesday at the
o f Ills siter, Mrs. Homer Cooper.
Pawating hospital.
Probate Court
Mrs, Alex Loos returned Tues
Mr, and Mrs. Warren Juhi will
day after several days of treat spend from Saturday until Tues
During Past W eek
ment in the Pawating hospital.
day at Bas3 Lake.
Text books sold out o f stock
William Nelso" t'.r.h urus Famostly in, or expected any minute.
Judge Malcolm Hatfield trans
gras returned Tuesday from a
Bians’ Magnet Store.
acted the following matters and
Ashing trip to Chippewa Luke.
Mrs. R ,E. Doak and daughter,
issued letters in the estates of Wil
Mr. and Mrs. David Harms and
Jessica, have returned from a visit
liam H. Smith, Charles E. Burkfamily
were
visitors
Sunday
at
UNDER N E W M A N A G E M E N T
to Duluth, Minn.
hard, and Charles Kornow, deceas
the home of .the former's sister,
ed; Inventories were filed in the
Mrs. Mackway and daughter, Miss Lydia Harms,
W
.
G.
Hogartlus,
O.
D.
Hannah Vuysteke, Vito Sciacoveili,
Miss Florence Mackway, have re
Masonic Temple Bldg.
Mr. and Mrs. John Portz weie
Warner Warsco, George C. Gridgturned from a visit to Chicago.
f
With a Complete Line of
2251/2 E. Main St.
Niles
visitors with
their
man
and
Mary
Edna
Plumely
de
Mrs. Walter Hawes is improv week-end
Recent portrait of Wesley Winans
Wednesdays— Thursdays
daughter,
Mrs.
Irving
Poulson
and
ceased
estates;
Final
Accounts
Mrs.
John
Miller
ing at the Augustana hospital,
Stout, who is to succeed George
From 9 to 5
family, Akron, O.
Chicago.
Horace Lorlmer as editor of the were filed in the Sophia Larson,
Vito
Sciacoveili,
AJa’
n
a
Lord,
Mary
Richard
Schram
will
enter
the
Opens Piano Studio
J. BU RK E
Saturday Evening Post. Mr. LoriMr. and Mrs. George Smith had
second year in the engineering de mer resigned the position he ■has Edna Plumley, and Edward P.
228 S. Michigan St.
as their guests for the week-end
Young
(sometimes
written
E.
P.
partment of Notre Dame univers held for many years, effective Jan
SOUTH BEND, INI).
Mr. and Mrs. Myrl Blackm3n,
Elsewhere in this issue Mrs.
Young) deceased estates; Petitions
ity next week,
uary 1.
Janesville, Wis.
John Miller announces die openMr. and Mrs. Glenn Douglas, nee
Internationa]
Correspondence Carol Kool, are the parents, of
School will have a window display twin sons, horn Tuesday Sept. 15,
□ H a llg iu l C ra p e
Mr. and Mrs, Carletoa Marble
at the Runner Hardware Store, at Midland, O.
are leaving today for Chicago to
<Nal’l Ctd«f fiver SO
J©M y
Sept. 18 and 19.
3Stlp.
Mr, and Mrs. Howard W ertz- make their home. They have rent
gallon
l2 -o z .-f # » x c
Miss Lois Boyce is leaving Fri bergor, Rochester, Ind.7 spent Sun ed their home here tu Mr, and M rs,,
|U0
tb
lr.
JL
25
S
day to enter Milligan College, day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Rampolat.
|
Johnson City, Tenn., to complete Charles Ellis.
fuo‘ 2 8 °
Mr. and Mrs. Con Kelley will
16-oz. glass 1*7° W h i t e drain
Plus Sc deposit
her college course.
motor to East Lansing Friday to
The
Misses,
Mildred
Wilson
and
□
P
IC
K
U
NO
Mr. and Mrs. John Luther of
|□ H A Z E L G E L A T IN
accompany there their daughters,
Mesiek are here visiting with the Evelyn Cross, Muskegon, visited the Misses Hope and Janet Kelley,
former’s sister, Mrs.
Rudolph during the week-end at the home who are enrolling again in Michi
Notional
Also Chocolate Pudding
Reinke and other relatives and of Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Wil.-on.
gan State College.
I
4-oz.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rupert,
friends.
Miss Beatrice Boyle is here from
carton
Mrs. Alice Huff and Mrs. Harry East Gary, were visitors Monday
Lansing visiting relatives and
Haley arrived Friday from Los with the former’s daughter, Mrs.
friends
while
enjoying
a
vacation
□ H AZES. A P P L E
Angeles’, Calif., for a visit at the Marlin Kean and family.
lbs. In
j
Fred Herman, Whiting, was of two weeks.
home of their father, L. W . John
M acaroni o r S paghetti
cloth
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W
iiram
Strunk,
‘
here
from
Friday
until
Sunday
to
son.
8 -o z .
bag
Dayton,
left
Saturday
for
Galves
he
with
his
daughter,
Mrs.
A
lex’
A. H. Hiller and his brother, F.
pkg.
L. L. Hiller, Washington, D. C., re-1 Loos who was a patient in the ton, Texas, accompanying there
.
lo ib s . 5- i c
□
P
u
re
Cane
S
u
ga
r
In Cloth Bag • ♦ 1• *
W o o d ie s ^ ; 6 °
their daughter, Mrs. George Place,
turned Tuesday from a trip to Pawating hospital.
□
SwasssUown
Cake
Flour
.
.
.
.
t
2
i-lb
.p k g .2 4 ®
□ SALERNO
and
husband,
who
had
been
spend
□ CORN
Hudson and other points in south
Mrs. Arthur Seilheimer and son,
□ SALAD
□ D B L M A IZ
l4|-o z. cans 3 for 2 0 ®
□ N atio n al Evaporated M ilk Unsweetened
S a r a to g a
eastern Michigan.
■Jackie returned Sunday to Kalama ing the summer vacation here. Mr.
.
. I4 |- oz . can 7®
□ Pet, Borden’ s or Carnation M ilk .
Mrs. Fred Herman returned zoo a£ter a visit of two weeks at and Mrs. Strunk will spend the
N ib le fS
fori-Dearborn
A m erican Home
i
Tuesday evening to her home in the home of the former’s parents, winter there.
» 12-oz.
ms
pint
Whiting, having spent several days Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kean.
American Home—
8"o z -1 f
N e '. T ^ C C
r i"’l ©
e
California Yellow
pkg. M . 9 9
|ar
here to he with her daughter, Mrs.
Robert Ellis and his comrade-inCling Halves or Slices, 4
q
Alex Loos, who was a patient in arms, Michael Koklccn, returning
□ SALERNO
□ P O M P E IA N
□ H AZEL
the Pawating hospital.
Sunday .to--Fort Benjamin Harri
PCcBTS California—American Homo
* *
29-oz. No. 2 j cans 2 for 3 9 ®
Mrs. George -Plambeck returned son, Indianapolis, Ind., after- a
□ California A
S
American Home *
«
*
30-oz. N q . 2\ cans 35 for 3 9 ®
|B A K IN G P O W D E R
Monday! to Jackson, after a visit week-end at the home of the form
rzovn
of a week at the home of her par er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
hpt
□ Pineapple Sliced or Crushed-—American Home * * * 30-oz. Nci. 2 j cans 58 for 3 9 ®
12-oz,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Riley. El .is.
S O '
. .
• . 2 -lb. caddy 1 7 ®
□
Soda
or
Graham
Crackers
Fon Dearborn
pkg
Mr. Plambeck came during the
Will Beardsley will drive to Mar
□ KELLOGG’S
□ Jell-O All Pvre Fruit Flavors — America's Favorite Dessert
.
.
3 i-o z . pkgs. 4 for 1 7 ®
week-end to accompany her home. shall dur’ng the week-end' to ac
□ NATIONAL
Three Great Features every company there his daughter, Miss :
BREAKFAST
fu
W h o le W heat
Chocolole, Coramel
Sunday! The world’s largest cross Edith Beardsley, who will en rol'
o r V a n illin
in9. “ M
C ocoa
word puzzle, a- complete $2.00 for her second year in Olivet c o l-‘
Quality
p
i'g
fT
cans m V y
novel and 80 comics in color with I lege.
I
o f (5 J L u P
8-oz.
next Sunday's Chicago Herald and j Di\ and Mrs. .Milton J. Con- '
20-oz. N o .2 cans 3 f o r 369®
□ R e d K idney Beans American Home * * *
can 8 °
“ ‘lit
Examiner. .
, .
verse, who spent the past sum- .
20-oz, No. 2 cans 3 for 2 9 ®
□QU AKER
□
B
&
M
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Beans
Soaked ; ♦ # .♦ *. *
Mrs. John Cline and son, Robert, Jmer at a resort hotel near TravDK d S t O
-S a lt
PENCIL B O X SETS
□P ea s Sifted Early June or Tomatoes Amer. Home 19-02. No. 2 cans1
fo r ^ F fiJ C
have returned’ from a visit of a-orac City, where the former was
H a x e l — PJoin o r Iodized
Chocolate, V onifffn
Q uick o r R e g u la r.
TABLETS and PENS
week at LaGrange, . Ind., w here1^ golf pro, were In Buchanan
□ C o m Golden Bantam.or Country Gentleman—Atner. Home 2Q-OZ. No. 2 cans )
.orLemdn
Golden-Brown Flakes
20-oz■ « ’ £ *<
RULERS
they Were guests of the former’ s ; Wednesday. Dr. Converse stated
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Merri-1 Umt hc wouW ^ baok in B uchanp k g s .A !5
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^ pk gs□ B la c k - 4.0ii
field.
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an to resume practice the latter
48-oz. pkg. 1 7 °
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NOTE BOOKS
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and Mrs- Warren . Willard, and
Mrs. M .’ L. Mills and daughter,
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o
m
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V
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Soup
.
Mfcs. Helen Dunnahoo,
South Mac,- had as their guests fo r the
InTom .S gu ce orV e g elg rion £
.
10-oz. can 5 ®
□T om ato Juice or Tom ato Soup.
Swiss Food D rink
N a tion a l Prepared
Bend, visited Sunday at the home week-end the former’s - cousin,
Holland o r French
12-oz.1
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24-oz.
cgnXO
*
□
T
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Juice
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pierce, Mrs. Priscilla
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Fort .Wayne, Sunday.
•
can
daughter, Gladys,
ol Seattle,
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tumbler'
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36l8-oz.cans23° ]
Charles Blake, Mrs, James Will- *\Vasli!, "and Mr" and Mrs, Bob j
cellophane
ARMOUR’ S MELROSE
iams and son Todington, of Hart- 1card, Detroit.
□ AMERICAN HOME □ A M E R IC A N HOME
Mrs. Mills and i
a JU M B O T W I S T
pkg.
SLICED
ford, Conn., arrived hTursday. hav-1 Mrs> -wlIkjMon met f01. the first
W H IT E
ing accompanied home then- sister, j Umc. aftel, 3g
.
OR SPAG H ETTI
□ M ild Am erican Cheese Finest Wisconsin ♦
G * s *
lb. 2 3 ®
Prepared in Tomato Sauce
Mrs. Ray M orns and daughter,
Sliced
»
s * .
lb. 2 3 *
□ B rick Cheese . . . . .
. . ‘.
Norma, to Niies, They are visit’ng
!8- o z , ^ E t c
i£ -ib .# e c
with’ their brother; Kenneth Blake
□ LoaS Cheese American Home— American or Pimento
* s « .
lb. 2 9 ®
cans
2^
I-lb. pkg. 10®
loaf
and family.
□ N a v y Beans Choice Hand Picked Michigan , ♦ ♦
♦ . . 4 lbs. 2 3 *
□ ROLLE D
□ HOMEY BUN
.□ L A Y E R
Postmaster and Mrs. A. G. Has-,
W HITE
□ Tuna Fish Fancy Light Meat * • ♦ * S •
7-oi. cans 2 for 2 5 *
lett left yesterday morning' in

HOME BAKERY

Opens Saturday, Sept. 19

Pastries and Bread

nV2negi

Spices

D essert

DF oulds’

J elly

Flakes

Dressing

*?!_ TEA C H ES

DCalum et

a

Pancake

cans J S ^

O live O il Cocoamat
B ars

2 9 '

S !& i 5 *

Kar©

SCH O O L

DAYS

ARE HERE AGAIN

PE A S

CORN OR
TOM ATOES

Ac

e

S

4 S £ 1 *

O ats

W fceaties

S iS S S *

CAM PBELL’S —

2

3 £ 2 0

M ustard D@ valtin e

BINNS’

Magnet Store

BACON

DMacaroni

15

Prompt renair and recharging. Complete stock of
ATLAS TIRES rv.ul BATTERIES.
Sold on Easy Payment Plan
S t a n d a r d

S u p e r

SALMON

Am erican Home

l6*oz.
tall can

Fancy Alaska
* Pink

Tomatoes
Bananas

Lloyd Kolhoff

Quality I

lb.

Golden Ripe

□ COOK’ S

A sparagus

Greon Japan

Cocoa

Picnic Tips

2-lb.
can

lo i - o z .^ ^

pkg.

D(Srt?n8-oz.pkfl.29c
□ H E IN Z

. Soups
AllvarietiescictJOtClsmChowdcr.

ConsommeandChickenGumbo.
^ , l 6- o z .r t » ^ c
^ 6 cans
□ SVERBADY
F R U IT

S
y o u have

p a id b y

you never again

w ant to w alk to paybills. . , . Then whv do it'f

I6 -oz .<2 » £ "
cans

c

1a B aked
A p p les

*2

° - OI* S | C 4
cans

□ C O LLE G E IN N
R IC E

2-oz.
tin

Thin Blown Tumblers

i o <

S trained Baby Foods
9 varie ties

14|-oz.i
I cans
□ COLLEGE INN

Soups

GREASING

Crbom o f M uthrootn,
Chicken B roth, Chicken
H o od ie a nd V eg e ta b le

Qalien-ZBuchamn State £Bank
BUCHANAN

4 ^ t b lr s .d & 9
0

H AZEL PE A N U T

B u tter
9-oz.
za&fblrs.
□ JACOB’S

C oektaif Mushrooms
Tomato Jpi<e

26-oz.'
jar

19*

Sliced Buttons

4-or.
can

1 9 °

6 -oz.

2 ' ^ ’X 9 C
□ C O LLEGE IN N

C hicken
ala K ing
3 2 ‘

Spices
4*»X 7*
Dw S 2 4 b ox esl?°

5 ib,. 1 9 =
5 ib». 9 C
.

ib. 3 *
Stall; 9 C

R ed Cross nO iiv-ilO nBig J ack
M ACARON I OR

S

7 -o r .« c
pkgs. /

^

8 -oz. V p
c
bottle J s f A
□Paro-

Caps
□

doz.

pa n c a k e flour

!

2 ^ : 2 1 '|

□ S A F E H OM E

M atches
^ tb o ^ e s^ , ^ C

Ib .p kg .t
ja r

1 5 '

D R u bber,

pkg. 3 *

cak es^ €p6

1Chipso
FREEt Cannon dish d o th fo r
Ic w ith pkg. w h ile they lost.

0m'O
hoz-<& g C 22-oz.rtD’ m s ic
pkgs.
pkg.

.□

lea

a

a

/:

Vinegar

W orcestershire Sauco

Pure C ider o r W h ite

2 5 ‘

□ COLLEGE IN N

Chicken
and Egg N oodle Dinner

't!2 S c

bot.

2 5 ‘

n JO H N SO N ’ S

W ax
pt.
can

5 9 ‘

‘> o r s £ * y C

3-oz. j ^ C
bottle
Dw
W o n d ei r “

pint bottle
qt. bot. 1 3 ° M
□

stro n ch bart

Dog Food
N b. g C
can 2 P

i i orf l
14.02.
bouto“

° B rill©
5 pods e nd soap o r
5 soap-flited pads

Q K IT C H E N .

K le s t s e r

pk9‘

aSanIFlush
22-oz.

a S e m in o l€ |
Tissue— Frees SchoolTablet
w ith each purch. o f 4 ro lls.

1000-sheet rolls

^§f°r4il5>C

can

• i-

Q L IT T L E BO P E E P

Penn-Rad A m m onia
M o to r O ll— U ght, Medium
o r Heavy

2 -gal
can

9 6 iCpij.
□ LUX

n a t io n a l

Perrins
5-oz.
bot.

3

Bluing

A m m o n ia

DO akite
Cleons a m illio n th ing s

Y E L L O W SOAP

SOAP

SPAG H ETTI

□ COLLEGE IN N

I0|-oz.«
can
□ A l l N a t l o s a l so

5

4

N ursery Rhyme Tumblers-

G flili
aA-X Sauee
o a S p a g h e t t i w ith Meat Con C am e
□ C O LLE G E IN N

OILING

J elly

S liced Buttons

Disaues*
cans m ' y

Jonathan Eating Apples .
Y e llo w D r y Onions . . .
Green Cabbage G ood, firm heads
Fancy M ichigan Celery 3

c

1 0 '
C erto

48-oz.
Pkg.
1 * 20-oz. okas. I 3 C

aA u n t
Jem im a

□ H AZEL COND.

15J-OZ.1

WASHING

X5‘

□ N A T IO N A L
CRABAPPLE

□Mushrooms

cGerkey*s

C oek ta il

GALIEN

Ft. Dearborn Q uick Cooking

Season’s Finest Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
|YOUR CHOICE
Fanqr

8-oz. «flr @ c

AUTO

Main at Dewoy

Bread

whole <«T
cake

Tea

SERVICE

Phone 92

Chocolole—-Two g o ld layer*
w ith M ilk C hocolole Frosting

Oats

□ A M E R IC A N HOME

C O M P L E TE

Davis G a ra ge

Cake

ray

check

REPAIRING
STORAGE
TOWING

*

S e r v i c e

Leo P. Anderson, Mgr.
Portage at Front

Tom ato
Juice

Spagh etti

i !b
;4 3 c

company with Postmaster and
M rs.. Fred Franz, Niles, to attend
the national convention of post
masters at Cleveland, O., plan- i
ning to return the latter part of
the week.
|
Dr. and Mrs. George Boone and
■two children, Nancy and Danny, I
left Tuesday for Clarksburg, West
Virginia, where they will visit with |
relatives, while here they visited;
with the former’s brother, Phil
Boone and sister, Mrs. Will 'Demp
sey.
Mr. ;and Mrs, John Luther and
Miss Greta Slack, left for their
home at Mesiek near Traverse
City today aifter a visit of. a week
with relatives and friends here.
They were guests while here at the
home of Mr. mid Mrs. L. D. Bulhand,
C. J. Mikelson arrived Monday
evening from Iowa City, Iowa, for
a short visit with his sister, Mrs,
Wilbur Dempsey, and his brother,
Kermit Mikelson, planning to leave
tonight. He will be a junior this
year in the medical school of the
University o f Iowa.. During 1928-29
he was employed fo r a year at the
Clark Equipment company and has
many friends here.

2 \2-oi.<Gget

'SM O

2 9 °

& /.B A T T E R I E S

Beans

. Flakes

Bread

T IR E S

X 5 ‘
°K re-M el

B iscuits

»

a 'in b,’a i <

2 S :2 X C

Flakes

F lakes
12j - o z . ^ - f , c
pkg. A s *

° S ilver
D ust

2

i 6' oz-<»

pkgs

CE«

3 2 -o z .* © ir c
bottle

DRins©
W h ite r Wash Special

O R P A L M O L IV E
SO A P

j^ c a k e s ^ ^ ^ *
□ ARGO

Starch
Corn o r Gloss

Cleons Drains

12-oz.
can X

□ L i t t l e B o y B lu e

QCam ay

a D ra n ©

DPurex
32-oz.
bottle

13*

aP & G
S o a p — W h ite N o o h th a

giant bars

9 ‘

a LU X OR
LIF E B U O Y

Soap
4 cakes
O ld Dutch

X i-ife-TO 1 0 » 3 3 c 2 “™X3‘
p k g s .J L S B

.itii-s tfotjfc

/Why Drivers
Need To Consider
The “Other One”
People fail to realize the double
hazard facing them when operat
in g a motor vehicle in any type of
traffic, as mapority o f accidents
occur when two vehicles meet with
the combined impact force of their
combined speeds.
The driver who feels safe at 30
'miles per hour m ot a fast speed)
must take into consideration that
another car approaching him at
the same rate o f speed, meeting
head-on or with glancing impact,
brings the combined speed at time
o f collision up to 60 miles per hour,
admittedly a dangerous one, and
one at which a collision usually re
sults fatally or In being crippled
fo r life.
Drivers also fail to realize that
when they momentarily glance
aw ay from the road ahead for any
purpose they are at that instant
"driving blind.” A s a vehicle doing
30 m -p-h is m oving 44 feet per
second’ and as experience has
shown,, that the average driver,
When glancing aside, takes from
2 to 3 Seconds before his vision re
turns to the road ahead, it means
he has" traveled a distance of from
88 to J.32 feet. I f another driver
approaching from the opposite di
rection at the same safe speed of
30 m-p-h, ? the two vehicles will
haVe traveled toward each other a
distance of 264 feet, nearly the
length,.of a City block; and no driv
er has assurance that the. oncom
ing driver has not also glanced
aside at the same time.
The combined speed at impact
of 60 m-p-h will do the same dam
age as though either car or driver
were to run o ff the top of a twelve
story building, and anyone looking
down from the roof o f a building
o f such height will better realize
the seriousness o f the situation..
No driver would be foolhardy
enough to purposely drive in to. a
.stationary object at a speed of 60
m-p-h, yet he w ill swing his car
across the center, over into the
line o f approaching' traffic where
he. is constantly facing the same
hazard. Even if automobiles were
made to stand the terrific shock of
combined-speed collision, the hu»
man body has not yet advanced to
the point where it can resist .the
strains and tears of muscles, liga
ments; and collision shock that al
ways ’turns humans into suffering
wrecks for the rest of their na
tural; lives.
The: Individual people killed in
auto accidents are through with
physical suffering blit their num
ber, is-relatively Small in compar
ison With th e : number who live,
and through serious injuries are
rendered incapable of making a
livings thus placing them in that
class that prefer not to live, fa c
ing daily the constant reminders
of their own carelessness.
The*majoNty o f drivers operate
their Vehicle in. an. almost uncon
scious* state o f mind. A ll agree
to tills when the following exam
ple Is ^brought to their attention.
A driver is proceeding down the
street-when suddenly another car
approaches from the rear, and in
attempting to pass,
suddenly
blows ihis horn. The first driver
is So 'startled by the unexpected
blast '.that he rises nearly six
inches1 off the seat and for a
brief interval thereafter he is an
exceedingly alert and
careful
drivor, but, he soon lapses again.
Y ou know this is so.
It must
have happened to you.
Experience proves that the av
erage, driver does not know how
to step his ear properly in emer
gency^ because he hasn’t trained'
himself. Therefore, when he sud
denly’ gets in a tight place he
does not know what to do. His

dMfai feER&Efc COttfJTY M o t t o
instinctive action is often wrong
because of tho fact that correct
reaction habits have not been de
veloped by training and practice.
The first thought is generally to
step on the gas in an attempt to
pull through when in many cases
the brake should be used.
The
mind seldom functions to the
point where it can direct the
proper use o f the brake. Gener
ally a driver’s "stopping’! prac
tice includes only stopping ft.:
the red light, stopping at the
"stop” street and fo r the parking
place. The emergency stop and
the reduction. o f speed wfien con
fronted by a dangerous condition
are not included. He is therefore
to blame for his failure to prop
erly control his var and avoid
collision. This training should
consist chiefly of braking prac
tice and obedience to the require
ment that a vehicle must be un
der control at all times and un
der all conditions o f traffic.
Dricers fail to realize the reac
tion, thought or time it takes to
put the foot on the brake after
the danger is seen and the decis
ion made to stop. The average
driver reacts in three-quarters of
a second during which time the
distance traveled is 33 feet at a
30 mile speed. This means that
he has proceeded 33 feet before
his brake shoe grips.
If his
brakes are in perfect condition
and the pavement is dry ; and
clean, the brakes should stop the
car In 40 feet, or a total distance
of 73 feet from the time the first
warning is received by the brain.
Isn’t it a wonder there are •not
more accidents than there are ?
The chances one takes while
driving are a thousand per cent
greater than any risks a man
could, be hired, to face, yet he goes
on taking these risks
daily;
chances that may easily result in
death or may cripple hint for life,
and with him his loved ■ones
whom he professes to love, care
for and protect yet so thought
lessly endangers.

New License
Applications For
House Trailers
Colored Forms to be Used to D if
ferentiate Between Li
cense Types.
Increase in the use o f automo
bile house trailers has created
the necessity, for two more forms
of application, .blanks fo r automo
bile license plates and in 1937
these different forms w ill be dis
tinctly colored for guidance of
the public and as an aid to book
keeping in the Departm ent’ o f
State.
Orville B. Atwood, Secretary
of State, in deciding to have the
several application form s printed
on colored paper, has pointed but
that there is no final'and accur
ate knowledge o f the number of
house trailers licensed in Michi
gan today. In past years, appli
cations for house trailer license
plates—an almost negligible vol
ume—have not been segregated
from those o f ordinary trailers.
The rates fo r the house trailer
and passenger vehicle are the
same.
Today, when plate applicants
go to the state capitol u
to
branch offices ot the Department
of State, they must choose the
right form from a total o f nine.
There are full and half year plate
forms for passenger cars, com
mercial vehicles, ordinary trail
ers, house trailers and m otorcy
cles. Clerks must w a tc h careful
ly in their handling o f these nine
distinct kinds o f applications.

Ginger Rogers Chooses a Hat
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Two-way Radio for Police Cars Is
Weapon in War Against Crime

' Newest

in circle: Police patrol car equipped with two-way radio telephone.
A t right: New Western Electric Company headquarters equipment
for small communities.

“ W hite Fang”

“ Human Cargo”

Lightning, the German Shepherd
dog in the title role of “White
Fang,” Darryl F. Zanuck Twen
tieth Century production opening
Friday at the Holywood Theatre
with Michael Whalen and Jean
Muir in the leading roles, per
form s entirely by Signals.
“White Fang” was adapted to
the screen from Jack London’s
famous story, and is a sequel to
the same author's “ Call of the
Wild.” Lightning plays the son of
Buck, the giant St, Bernard, Who
mated with a w olf in tho earlier
story.

Drama w ith a new wallop, ac
tion with a new speed and ro
mance with a new twist, highlight
the high-tension excitement, of
“Human Cargo,” the new Fox pro
duction that opens next Wednes
day with Claire Trevor and Brian
Doulevy featured.
Directed by Allan Dwan under
the production supervision of 'Exe
cutive Producer Sol M. Wurtzel,
“Human Cargo” , is an of ten-hilari
ous always-thrilling romance be
tween a deb who wants excitement
and a reporter who wants head
lines; They both get what they’re
after as they smash the under
world’s vicious new menace—the
smuggling o f human beings into
the country illegally.

Here comes the “hSow Boat” . .
“Show Boat," -With the memor
able romance and drama of Edna
Ferber’s novel with the lingering
melody and rhythm of Jerome
* 9
Kern’s mjisic, “ Show Boat,” with
the charming glamor and human
appeal of Oscar Hammerstein's
play. The 1936 Universal film ver
'
sion comes to the Hollywood
theatre on Sunday for three days.
Above: Police patrol fleet; more than half these ears carry two-way
The picture tells the love story
radio telephone equipment, the rest one-way (receiving) equipment,
Right circle: Radio telephone transmitter in car.
of Magnolia and Ravenal on a
Mississippi show boat. Irene Dun
nels in the ultra-high frequency pal stations certain advantages exist ne, the star, and Allan Jones Cap
hand.
in ultra-high frequency -operation. ture the Imagination in these ro
Bell System engineers then Con OUs of the most important of these mantic singing roles. Charles Wintributed one more important weapon is freedom from atmospheric dis
ninger plays Captain Andy, genial
ill the war against crime. This is tile turbances, such as static or thunder
introduction of a two-way police ra storms, Newark, N. J., where , the river ' showman. His straitlaced
dio, a development which can he ultra-high frequency system has re wife is portrayed by Helen Westused to great’ advantage by officers ceived a thorough test on a one-way i o y .
“Show Boat” is filled with music
of the law in a limited area. For, basis, employs a short section of tho
with this equipment, the motor pa iOO foot flag pole atop the city's tall The popular Helen, Morgan, as
trolman not only receives alarms, est building for an antenna. Conver Julie, sings several delightful
but he may acknowledge them, re sion in the two-way service would songs. Paul Robeson, noted bari
quest additional information, report be very simple, as the car transmit tone, gives resonant voice and ro
crimes, or suspicious persons or cir- ter could operate on the wave Iongtli bust life to his role, with a chorus
o f 200 singers providing magnifi
,cumstances, and inform headquar Which the station now uses.
cent musical effects i n the back
ters. of Iiis position and progress,
Police Radios Get Results
without leaving his ear.
ground.
A east of 3500 people
When this service had been ill op*j
gives reality and sweep to the pro
Operates on Ultra-High Frequencies eration ill Newark for one year, the
duction.
;
The two-way police radio system radio fleet iiad made 2,240 arrests,operates, oil ultra-high frequencies answered 2,683 fire and 35,777 police
in the band of 30-42 megacycles; alarms, had patrolled 783,029 toiles
There is a transmitter at headquar and recovered 682 stolen automo
ters and receivers in tho patrol cars, biles valued at ?1.70,448.
This new two-way police radio
and' the system also includes spe
cially designed transmitters for the service was. introduced. first in
cars and a receiver at headquarters. Evansville, Ind. In Westfield, N. J.,
The car transmitters weigh hut Morristown; X. J., Manchester, N. H.,
twenty pounds and are only 11 by Elgin, 111., Wheeling, W . Va., Nash
7 by 0% inches in size and yet are ville, Tenn., and other places, they
held to within .025 of an assigned have already placed the two-way
frequency by a new type of crystal equipment in operation. Five months
of operation in Evansville showed
with a low temperature coefficient.
Startling results. They revealed a de
Relays Operate Car Set
crease in crime of 17 per cent and an
Projecting slightly above the top increase in arrests of 60 per cent, fol
of the car is a flexible steel rod lowing the introduction first of one
which acts as a.vertical antenna and way and later of two-way police
transmits as well as receives. On tho radio. ,
..
dashboard bangs a telephone, much
Giving the Law A Voice L
like the familiar handset, and the
patrolman’s voice speaking through
The telephone, the teletypewriter
it operates relays which put the car and the police radio provide the
transmitter on the air. So limed are long arm of the law with a voice.
these relays that-they do not switch Through virtually universal tele
off during intervals between words, phone service the public i3 able
but do so after the brief pause show quickly to give an alarm. Then,
ing the speaker has finished. The through teletypewriter service for
car receiver then automatically goes an extended area and police radio
into operation, prepared to pick up for local areaB, the authorities can
messages frdm headquarters.
spread the alarm at once and take
It has been found that for munici rapid action.
I

****'’-; ’
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Cities using radio-equipped police
cars report substantial gains in
their war on crime, ..
A survey recently made by The
Municipal Index of 174 American
cities where the police employ radio
telephone extensively reveals very
gratifying results. Twenty-five oities
responded with complete crime sta
tistics covering the year prior to and
the first year that radio was used as
a police aid, and -their;reports show
substantial gains and a general rise
in police morale. In several cages,
police budgets were reduced or; un
changed, in spite of the added cost of
radio equipment. Some cities report
that the use of radio had instilled in
the minds of criminals a greater
fear of being caught.
:
1. Protecting Forty Million People
'• .It whs iti ld'21 thh,t the Detroit Po-;
lice Department began experiments
in the use of radio. A t the close of
1030, there were in Operation more,
than sixty city, county and state;
Western Electric Company police ra
dio systems, as well as others manu
factured by other companies, all of
them getting cars full of police offi
cers to scenes of crime within two .
or three minutes after, the report
had been received at headquarters,
Thus, police’ radio is giving added
protection to 40,000,000 people in the
United States. .
Medium Frequency Band
" Overtaxed

The early success and increasing
popularity of these systems brought
a pressing need for continued devel
opment in this field, of radio appli
cation. As city after’ city joined the
ranks of those using police radio,
the medium frequency bond, re
served for police communication,
was taxed to capacity in many sec
tions of the country. To remedy this
condition tlic Federal Communica
tions Commission authorized experi
mentally tlie Use of Additional chan

Over $ 1 7 5 ,0 0 0
Delinquent Taxes
Paid in August
A total o f more than $175,000
in delinquent taxes was paid to
the Berrien county treasurer’s of
fice during August, according to
a preliminary estimate by Deputy
Treasurer Veronica Mason,
Payments in cash at the of
fice came to about $75,000. In ad
dition there were probably $100,000 in mail payments, Mrs. Mas
on said, which the treasurer’s
staff has not yet compiled.
The office handled 2,500 tax re
ceipts at the counter, and 1,800
tax receipts through the mails.

Damage Caused by Moths
Amounts to $200,000,000

Deceptive Names
The names and reputations of
places are sometimes deceptive;
thus the pacific ocean is turbulent;
tho Blue Danube ocean is green;
the Black mountain (Montenegro)
is gray, but Germany’s Black for
est is black.
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OPEN LETTER
W IT H A F E W PLAIN
REMARKS ABOUT BEER
A great many people are asking—“What do
Schmidt’s mean by NO SUGAR-rNO GLUCOSE
-N O FATTENING SYRUPS in Schmidt’s Spar
kling Beer, and what difference does it make to
beer drinkers?”' ’
•
Here’s the answerFatteriing ingredients such as sugar, glucose, ;
syrups, etc. provide a hurry-up, short cut method
because they are artificial stimulants to alcoholic
development. Beer brewed w ith ou t sugar, glucose
or fattening syrups is NOT a sweet tasting beer,' ,
either. .
.
-i

Please do not misunderstand. Beer brewed with
sugar may be good beer and you may like it. ,
However, the next time you order beer—call for
SCHMIDT’S. Enjoy its fresh, clean after-taste,
SCHMIDT’S is really’ better for you,
. ;

PRESIDENT . . .

th e

3 Years of
Washdays
A washday a week means
52 washdays a year. Think
of it— in 21 years 3 years
of

waslulay.

ward to.
W h y not try our THRIFTY
SERVICE. Only 7 cents a
pound.

St. Vitus

St. Vitus was a child martyr of
the Diocletian period, who was in
voked by persons suffering from
epilepsy and nervous diseases. It
is said that such persons at one
time danced before the, image of
the saint.
Break for the Ladies
Once a year, on St. Agatha’s
day, women in certain Spanish vil
lages become Lady Mayoress for
the day, a privilege granted them
bv Kin a Philin IV.

The Soft Water Laundry
Buell. Phone
111

Niles Phone
1123

Electric Wiring — P lu m bin g-t- Heating
R O UND OAK FURN ACES — HOTPOINT RANGES

k

,

TYPICAL 3 MINUTE RATES

CONTRACTING — Henry Boepple in Charge.
Ask us for free estimates!

The Kerr Hardware Co.
NILES, MICHIGAN

STATION-TO-STATION

NIGHT AND
SUNDAYS

DAY
AND

BETWEEN

NEW

OLD

NEW

OLD

PERSON-TO-PERSON

DAY '
NEW

OLD

G A LtE N , MICH.

NEW

OLD

St. Joseph

Menominee

Monroe

Petoskey

1.15

Saginaw

•Negaunee

Niles

Iron Mountain

Battle Creek >

Pittsburgh

Sault Ste. Marie

Port Huron

Ami Arbor

Alpena

Grand Rapids

Escanaba

$1.00

1.40 .■■.70.

.70

1.55

1.75

1.05

1.10

1.25

1.55

.80

.80

1.65

1.95

1.15

1.20

1.25

1.55

.80

.80

1.65

1.95

1,15

1.20

1.25

1.40

.75

,80

1.65

1.80

1.15

1,20

1.95

1.15

1,20

1.20

1.25

Detroit

1.25

1.55

.80

.80

1.65

Marquette

1,30

1.65

.80

.85

1.70

2.05

Marquette

Jackson

1.35

1.75

.80

.90

1.75

2.20

1.20

1.35

Lansing

Ironwood

1.50

1.90

.90

.95

1.90

1.30

1.45

Pontiac

Houghton

1.55

2.00

.95

1,00

2.00

2.40
2,50

1.40

1.50

Detroit

Washington

1.55

1.70

.95

1.00

2.00

2.15

1.40

1.45

Grand Rapids

St. Louis

1.60

1.75

.95

1.00

2.05

2.20

1.40

1.45

New York

1.80

2.05

l.OS

1.15

2.30

2.55

1.55

1.65

2,10

’ 2.35

1,25

1.30

2.75

3.00

1.90

1.95

Flint

New York
New Orleans

3,25

3.75

1.85

2.00

4.00

4.75

2.60

8.00

Detroit

Denver

3.75

4.25

2.10

2.50

4.75

5.25

3.10

3,50

Royal-Oak

Los Angeles.

6.00

7.25

3.75

4.25

7.75

9.00

5.50

6.00

. Detroit
Lansing

SCHMIDT BREWING CO.

BERRIEN COUNTY DISTRIBUTORS CO.

NIGHT AND
SUNDAYS

SL10 $ .55 S .55 $1.30 §1.40 $ .90 § .90.
.60 1.40 ].4S
1.15
.60
.95
1.05
.95
.60 1.40 1.50
.60
,95
1.05
1.20
.95
.95
1.25
.65
.65 1.50 1.55
.95
1.10

Cadillac

: Flint

a

pleasant thing to look for

■Jf There has been a drastic reduction, also, in tho overtime rate on
person-to-person calls when the talking period exceeds six minutes.

Telephone 100

Hardly

Note the comparison of the new reduced rates and old rates for long dis
tance calls between the representative cities listed below. Rates for calls to
other points arc correspondingly low. These reductions apply to both slationto-station and person-to-person rates . . . day, night and all day Sunday.

AN

\

The German name for submarine
Is “ underseeboot” (under-sea boat)
—hence U-boat for Short.

“ Show Boat”

Now York—Damage by moths to
clothing, furs, carpets and furni
ture in the United States is placed
at $200,000,000 by the National Asso
ciation of Insecticide and Disinfec
tant Manufacturers, This figure was
arrived at from reports from ento
mologists and exterminators, and
statistics gathered from the textile,
fur, insecticide and other industries.
The association Says:
“ The moth now knows no season,
and, contrary to popular belief,
readily breeds throughout the win
ter in heated homes.
“ In England, whence our clothes
moths originally dame (there wore
none in North America before the
coming of the white man) there are
but two generations of moths a year
—in the spring and in the fall. Eng
lish homes are generally poorly
heated and not favorable to de
velopment of insect life.
"In many American homes there
are now three ,or even four, genera
tions of moths a year," '

In a perfect orgy of millinery choosing—-than which nothing more
delights the feminine heart—Ginger Rogers goes shopping for headgear. Horo 3he is seen with two “aren’t they loves, my dear,” trying
to decide between tHo one with a crepe crown and the one with silk
tartan binding on the .brim, Guess which one she selected.

*“
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Juvenile Ills
BROTHER W HALES
BLACK SHEEP BY
Take 7 0 0 in Mich.
ORDER OF COURT
Dayton M. E. Church
The O. 4 O. Sunday school class
will have a party this Friday
C. J. Snell, Pastor
beginning with a cooperative sup
2 o’clock in the afternoon, church
per at 6:30 in the church parlors.
jervlces.
2;d5, Sunday School.
■
Reorganized L. D. S. Church
Elder Y. L. Coohfaro, Pastor
Bethlehem Temple
10:00 a. m. Ghurch School. Geo,
Gladys M, Dick, Pastor
Seymour, director.
There will he no 11:00 o'clock
S, S. Supt., Earl Gridley, •
service. Many of the local con
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
gregation will attend the All Day
* Morning worship at 11.
meeting in Mishawaka, Ind,
Evening worship at 7:30,
7:30 p. m, Sermon. Apostle D, T.
| Tuesday evening at 7 :30, Bible
Williams w ill be the speaker.
; 'Atudy.
j
Thursday evening at 7:30, praise
Presbyterian .Church
| and worship,
10:00 a. m. Church services.
' St. Anthony's Roman Catholic Rev. Brunelle will preach on the
subject, “ The God o f the Lost.”
Church
The high school club will meet
Father John R. Day
The summer schedule .will be at the church at 5 p. m. Sunday.
Choir rehearsal will be held at
Mass at 7 a, m. on the first Friday
the church at 7 p. m. this eve
o f each Month. ■
, Masses each Sunday at 8 a. m. ning.
The Home Service department
and 10 a. m,
Will meet at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday
St
— — ----------—------- :-------------at the home of Mrs. R. E, Doalc,
Oliurch or Chrlsr
Terre Coupe Road, with the cir
Pastor, Paul Carpenter
cles of Mrs. M. H. McKinnon and
Sunday school superintendent,
Mrs. George Fairman in charge.
Belaud Paul, Primary superintend
ent, Miss Allene Arney,
10:00 a. m. Bible school,
11:00 a. m.
Morning Worship PARENTS REUNITED
and communion service.
BY SMILE O F BAB Y
11:00 a. m. Junior church serice, Miss Marie Montgomery, sup
erintendent.
Scene hi Court Room Turns
6:00 p. m.
Christian Endeavor
Strife to Sunshine.
society.,
7:00 p. m. Evening worship,
Chicago. — Most beautiful, thing
Thursday evening,
7:30 p .m ., about the Scriptures is they never
midweek prayer service.
grow old. No world will ever grow
too modern for the wise words of
Christian Science Society
those anclehts.
. Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub
Take that lino—“And a Tittle
ject: "Matter.”
child shall, lend them,”
. Sunday school at 9 :45 a. m.
■ Ono led a .father nnd mother opt
Wednesday, evening meeting at of a courtroom into sunshine and
7 :45 p. m.
future happiness. Moments before
The reading room in the church they hml hated each other.
~kt Dewey avenue and Oak street
Little Jean Frandsen is the kind
is open each Wednesday after of .girl who brings kisses and lov
ing arms where angry tears and
noon from 2 until 4 o'clock.
shaking lists hail been.
Before Judge Justin F. McCar
Christian Science Churches
“Matter” w ill he the subject of thy In Town Hall court stood an
the Lesson-Sermon in 'all Chris nngry husband and wife, Mr, and
tian 'Science Churches throughout Mrs. John Frandsen, arguing their
the world on Sunday, September cases. But is the court all ears?
Those bailiffs are playing and lift
20, ■„
': • .
. Among the Bible citations is the ing and shyly .toggling a cute lit
following (Isaiah 55: 8, 9 ): “ For tle human bundle, bubbling love
m y thoughts
are
not
your and laughter. It is the child these
thoughts, neither are your ways parents brought into the world.
Gradually : pride crept over the
my ways, saith the Lord. F or as
face of the father, then a sly Smile.
heavens are, higher than the
ii the
'
earth, so are my,'ways higher, than The mother beamed, and into two
hearts came the glow of love re
,your ways,-and my thoughts than
turned.
your thoughts.”
, . .■
' . ?!The*;cntest aarn baby,” said the
Correlative'passagcs "to be read1
judge. "Imagine having such..! a
from the Christian. Science text
treasure.”
book, /'Science and Health with
“All she does is iaugli, your honor.
Key to the Scriptures,” b y Mary Did.you ever see such a cute, happy
Baker Eddy, include the: following child?"
•
(p. 2861: “God’s thoughts are per
“Oil, yes, what w ere you saying,
fect .and: eternal, are substance1 Mr. and iJfrs. Frandsen, about your
and Life. Material and temporal difficulties—nagging—temper ■
— lists
thoughts are' human, involving and—"
error, and since God, Spirit, is the
“Judge—oh, John, I do loye you;
only cause, they lack a divine I'm sorry ; we—”
cause.”
“It was all my fault, Madeline;
I’ve been a beast.’’
Church o f The Brethren
The judge turned away as John
Pastor, George D. Weybright
Frandsen and his wife went into
,.1 0 :0 0 a. m. Church School.
each other’s arms and fcisSod.
11:00 a. m. Stewardship talk,
“Sometimes," said Judge McCar
Barbara Wallace. Sermon: “ The thy, ns the man and woman and a
Meaning o f The Cross.”
laughing baby walked out into the
sunshine, “a man has to seek afar
7:30 p. m. Group Worship.
8:15 p. m. Sermon: “Joshua The to discover the precious things he
had at hand.”
Prosaic.”
Friday evening, 7:00, the Young
(Married People’s class will have a W oman Serves as Baggage
fellowship supper at the Spencer
Tossef in Railway Depot
home, south o f town.
. H Saturday evening, 7 :30, the
Limn, Ohio.—Mrs. Kathryn Dicks,
Ladies’ Trio from Bethany Biblical since 1907 railway station agent at
Seminary will give us an evening Bucklaud, Ohio, without a day off
of sacred and secular song. You for vacation or illness, wants to re
tire—*'ns soon as I find the money”
are all welcome.
“ There is nothing bn earth that —nnd divide her time between rest
does not show either wretchedness on the farm and travel.
Railroading is in the blood o f
of man, or the mercy of God; eith
er the weakness of man without this woman who handles ns ninny
God, or the strength of man with ns 20 trains through Rueklnnd
daily, still finds time from her du
God.”—.Pascal.
There can be no true rest with ties as bnggngeninn, switchman and
out work, and the full enjoyment telegrapher to keep her cottage
of a Sunday or holiday can not he home near the track tidy.
Her father, G. IV. Dyer, was a
experienced except toy the man
railway agent at Bainbrldge, Ind.,
who has earned it.
for almost 50 years, and Sirs. Dicks
says that she was “helping _ sell
Methodist Episcopal Church
money orders and tickets before
r-‘
Thomas Rice, Minister
I could see over the counter,”
. Sunday School at 10 o'clqck.
Eroin the time she goes on duty
Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Mr. Con
at 7:30 a. m, until 4:30 p. m., Sirs.
Kelley superintendents.
Mornibg worship at 11 O’clock. Dicks' day Includes selling tick
ets, handling baggage, express and
The special music Will bo an an
them by the 'choir Under the lead freight, throwing switches, serving
as telegrapher and Crossing watch
ership of Mrs. Con Kelley. The
man nnd Checking cars In yard,
sermon will be given by Mr. F. L.
Sirs. Dicks recalls that she ad' L, Hiller a retired minister of
copied her first railroad assign
Washington, D. C., a brother of
ment on Friday, March 13, 1901,
Mr, A. H. Hiller, his Subject Will
at Royefton, Ind. Six years later,
be " A Recovery Program.”
following the death of her hus
Evenih'g service at 7:30. There band, slio was transferred to Buckwill be special music, Mr. Rice Will land,
speak on "Power and Progress.”
, Thrills? Yes, she says there have
Service a t Oronoko at 9 a, m, been plenty lu a life of railroad
The little country church on the ing. One came when a train
fou r corners bids you welcom e in, jumped the track and plunged into
the name o f God whom we wor a hill near where she was standihg.
ship.
Another occurred the night she was
The King’s Herald rummage sale awakened by flames and managed
was quite a' success under the lead to snatch records from the station
ership o f Buddy Mathews,Marietta only a short time before It was de
Richards, Eleanor Ihgleright, Eu stroyed by lire.
gene and J. B. Anderson. The
money; will g o toward the support
o f Miss Mabic Morguh a mission
Easternmost Point et ll. S.
The easternmost point ot the
ary in India.
prayer circle Tuesday evening at tfntted States is West Quoddy Head,
near Eastport, Me.
7:30 in the church.
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Youth Does Job in Masterly
Style; Stout Umbrella
Completely Ruined.

Disease enemies of childhood
take the lives o f more than 700
children under five years o f age
every year in Michigan, declared
Dr. O, C. Siemens, state health
commissioner, today in releasing
statistics gained from a three year
study of child mortality. These dis
ease enemies include diarrhea and
ontoritis, whooping cough, tuber
culosis, measles, scarlet fever and
diphtheria, he said.
Each year has brought a steady
decrease in deaths from these dis
eases, the records show, as par
ents have put into practice the
methods for the prevention of
these needless deaths. A remark
able contrast is shown between the
deaths last year from diarrhea and
ontoritis when 216 infants under
two years of age died and the 1,090 deaths recorded from this
cause just a decade ago. Twenty
years ago 2,056 children died from
this same cause.
Diphtheria, too, so easily pre
vented by toxoid immunization,
caused 58 deaths last year, com
pared with a toll of 677 . deaths
ten years ago. All of these diseases
of childhood m ay be prevented to
a large' extent, the commissioner
said, by a greater responsibility of
parents in the protection of child
health. Diphtheria Immunization
and smallpox vaccination are prov
ed methods of disease prevention.
Diarrhea and ontoritis may be pre
vented by guarding against con
tamination o f food and water sup
plies. Tuberculosis, Which surpris
ingly is responsible for more
deaths of children under five than
diphtheria, scarlet fever or meas
les, may now be easily diagnosed
by the family physician and cura
tive treatment provided.
: A major factor in the prevention
of childhood diseases, the commis
sioner stated, is to •avoid the ex
posure of children to these, diseas
es: The old conception that every
child must run the gamut o f child
hood diseases is a thing o f the
past. Too frequently the after ef
fects of such diseases are a serious
handicap to individuals through
life.

Chicago.—In the opinion of n Chi
cago jurist there Is one language
a hoy Intent upon wrecking Ills own
life and breaking Ills mother’s heart
can understand,
A pair of lists.
Facing Walter Kastlan, twentythree, of 4S11 South Lincoln street,
Judge Matthew D, Ilarttgan In fel
ony court proved a modern Solo
mon in handling a difficult situa
tion, ;
There was a mother weeping and
pleading for the black sheep son
who had been a cross in her life.
On the other side of her, the good
boy, Richard, twenty-one, who has
remained at home and bore tile
fruit of good deeds, stood and
asked, too, that Walter, who com
mitted a robbery and once served
a year in Joliet prison for attack
ing a girl, be given another chance.
” 1 Can;” He Does.
“Richard," said tlie judge stern
ly, “ can you handle this hoy?”
“Do you mean physically?” asked
the brother.
“That is just What I mean.”
“I can, your honor.”
“All right, then," thundered
Judge Hartigan, “ take him in the
back room in my chambers and
give him a good beating right now.
I f you do I will release him to yon."
“ Come on, punk,” said the broth
er, while the mother, Mary Knstln,
wept softly. “Youlre going to get it
nnd you sure need it.”
And get it the would-be black
sheep did. He got It with fists and
then he got it with an umbrella,
A brother tWO years younger
bounced lefts off a chin, rights off
ears and then when that area had
been covered he picked tip the um
brella and made the crowning stroke
of the session.
Umbrella Ruined,
“This one’s for Ma,” he said and
wham. No one will ever use that
umbrella again. It broke in so many
pieces they had to sweep it up. Then
groggy, Walter Kastian was led
back to court by tlie obliging pu
Record Tourist
gilistic young brother.
“The sentence,” said the j’oungTraffic in 1936
ster to the court, “has been car
ried out, your honor.”
“ So I perceive.” ;
The Michigan tourist industry
Bailiff John Green and Benjamin this week bade a reluctant fare
Simons, 4000 South Paulina street,: well to what appeared to have
whom Kastian robbed, watched, the
heating in a rear room, Walter
Kastian came out with lumps oh his'
face as big as Hines.
“NOW,’' said the court, "“ take Aim
away .and do it to him often, lie
needs it. If ho ever gets In h ere
again he will go to prison and for
a long term.”'
“ Thank you," murmured tlie
mother as slie turned away, “You
have made my life a happy one
this day.” "
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been a record summer season.
, With the passing o f the annual
■Labor Day traffic rush, State
Highway Commissioner Murray D.
Van Wagoner offpred additional
proof to substantiate the belief
that the 1936 summer season was
the best on record for the tourist
industry of the state.
The commissioner reported that
traffic over the ferries at the
Straits of Maskinao over the La
bor Day week-end reached a new
peak. He also reported that re
gistrations at the state highway
department’s tourist lodge on US12 near New Buffalo are almost
four times greater than last year.
On Sunday, Sept. 6, the pre-Labor Day traffic on the ferries
reached an all-time peak o f 2,932
motor .vehicles. This, record was al
most 200 more than, the previous
high mark o f 2,798 vehicles trans
ported on the ferries Aug. 16 of
this year.
The three-day traffic this year
amounted to 2,514 vehicles on Sat
urday, Sept. 5; . 2,932 on Sbnday;
and 2,445 Labor D ay for a total
of 7,901 vehicles for the week-end.
This compared with 6,920 for the
Labor Day week-end in 1935 when
the peak load also came on Sun
day with a record of 2,625 ve
hicles.
: Traffic at the Straits is “ 60 days
ahead of that of last year,” the.
commissioner said. More than 155,000 vehicles have been transported
to date this year. It was not until
Nov. 19 that travel on the fem es
reached this figure last year.
Registrations a t
the tourist
lodge on US-12 have passed the
50,000 mark to date this year com
pared with 12,600 at this-time in
1935. Five boats were in service at
the Straits last week-end and ran
on "free" schedules. In addition to
the three vessels owned by the
state and the truck ferry, leased
by the state highway department,
the railroad ferry, Chief Wawatam, was in continuous operation.

Buried in Coffin He Use<5
as Couch for IS Years
Watertown, N. Y.—George F.
I’ntch, seventy-six years old, a de
scendant of Gen. Israel Putnam,
Revolutionary war commander, was
burled in a cofiln which he had
used as a couch for 10 years.
Patch, a Justice of the peace at
Oroglmn, N, Y„ Was known for
many eccentricities, lie never wore
a collar, shoestring or necktie. Land
he owned in tlie Adlrondnclcs was
closed to hunters and fishermen,
hut lie invited herry pickers.

Stork Proves Himself to
Be a Mighty Handy Bird
Capetown.—Storks, coming from
Europe in great flocks, are solving
'South Africa’s locust problems.
Tile storks have acquired a taste,
for locusts, nnd this senson they
have destroyed so many that tlio
government's annual locust cam
paign—costing 810,000,000 a year
--has been suspended*

Couple Apart 18 Years;
W ife Must Support Him
Hartford, Conn.—Although . he
left, his wife IS years ago, she Is
legally bound to support him. Tills
was the ruling of Assistant Attor
ney General Joseph P. Smith when
asked a true hut hypothetical ques
tion involving old-age assistance.
Tlie husband is an applicant nnd
because his wife is able to sup
port him, she must legally do so,
tlio ruling stated. .
Plufck Money From Tree
Gooding, Idaho.—Two boys re
cently didn’t believe that money
doesn’ t grow on trees, as their par
ents told them. They plucked 8,10
fL'om the branches of n tree here.
The. money lind been hidden by a
robber.
»
Ghurcli Seeks Old Gold
Hollister, Calif.—The Pentecostal
church 1ms decided to build n new
tabernacle with old gold. Members
of the church' will solicit the dis
trict asking contributions nf rings,
watch charms and anything gold.

Radio telephone service was in
augurated recently between Japan
aUd China. The service at the Jap
anese end extends to all the impor
tant urban and industrial centers,
including Tokyo, Osaka and Kobo.
In China It is, for the present, re
stricted to Shanghai, but will be ex
tended as soon as practicable,
Nobility of Mankind
Be noble; and the nobleness that
Res in other men, sleeping, but
never dead, will rise in majesty to
meet thine own.

Rabbits Drink at Night
Wild rabbits, which live In most
suburban territories, making them
selves freely at home in the gar
dens, large and small, do most of
their water drinking at night, when
life if generally safer for them.
Meteorites Vary In Size
Meteorites fall upon the earth's
surface in masses which vary in
size from the finest dust to huge
blocks weighing many tons.
Radium Everlasting
Radium is everlasting, and Its
marvelous curative powers are not
diminished by either usage or time.

104th Birthday
65th Anniversary
42nd Anniversary

Used Squirrel Fur Garments
So, plentiful Were squirrels ib
early Ohio that garments made of
the fur of these animals'*were as
common as the raccoon coats on'
our campuses before the crash ■of
1929.
Swordfish Liver Oil.
The swordfish provides the .most
concentrated natural source of vita
mins A and D, Swordfish liver oil
is sometimes 150 times as rich in
•vitamins A and D as cod liver Oil.

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
September 17 - - 1 8 - 19

Catch Fish by Hand
|
In the Tonga and other islands
many of the South Sea natives are
expert divers and swimmers. They
are so quick of movement that it
is not uncommon for them to cap
ture fishes by hand while under wa
ter. It is said that some o f . the
aborigines prefer the diving method
of fishing to: any other.

Everything in this Sale is New!
Every

department

participates!

Great once-a-year savings!

Ell swor th*
SOUTH BEND

1937
Tlle
138 - 140 S. Michigan Street
SOUTH BEND, IND.
South Bend’s Smartest Cornel

F R E E
Yoin-

A pretty fancy, this, for

P
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New Device Shows Effect
o f Drink on Human Eye
Buffalo, N. Y.—A now device
built in the psychological ialiova-:
tories of the University of Buffalo
shows that one alcoholic drink
slows eye movements. Dr. Carleton
F. Schofield, associate professor of
psychology and director of the lab
oratory, built the apparatus of
pieces of lumber and electrical de
vices. It is tlie only instrument
of lls kind.
The device shows definitely that
the mildest dose of .alcohol tends
to slow up the eye movements, but
that coffee, on the other liaml, lias
no effect at all.
The device looks like an ap
paratus for torture, sueli as was
used In tlie Middle ages. The sub
ject sits in a chair and head move
ments are eliminated by clamps and
by having the subject grasp a
wooden bar between the teeth.
The room is darkened and there
are several blank bars Attached to
.the machine. As it revolves before
the subject, only the burs are vis
ible. The movements of tlio sub
ject’s eyes nro recorded oh a
revolving sheet of paper by n spe
cial camera.

CHINA AND JAPAN LINKED BY
RADIO TELEPHONE

e a e l s '5k on

a

Swinging Tunic
A ll 1936
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Patterns Reduced
2c per roll and up
Room Lots 50c up
Now is the Tim e to

PAINT

* Simulated, na
turally. You can
have gold beads
if you prefer.

Pure Linseed
Oil Paint

$2

40

Paris can be counted on to do the
unexpected . . And this little conceit of
piling great lots of pearls around the
neck hnd waist is a pet . . O f course,
.Newtnah’s brings it to ydii first. . in
a stuhning hinic drels of Tricolido
crepe with a triple strand pearl necklet
and a woven pearl girdle. A slim
young dream of a dtess, buttoning
under the atm for that sleek, flaring
line. <In black or browh . . only

Per
Gal.

am atizing

Interior - Washable
for Kitchen —
Tinted Bath Room

8S@

Which has a modem

Q t.

Tlio Best Spar Varnish
98c qt.
Good 4-lir. Spar Varnish
59c qt.
Let Us Estimate How Our
Faint Will Cover

1 0 95

e l e c t r ic k i t c h e n ?

I

ET us help you plan ydur kitchen to eliminate kitchen drudgery. '
Not expensive . . . at no great cost your kitchen can be made the
id fflos£ delightful room in your libme, with gleaming correctly placed

electrical conveniences to banish old kitchen hardships.

O iit ’fr o m : iJi'clpages ~of, a picture

We will gladly assist you to plan your kitchen transformation. An
evcellertt beginning is an electric range ahd water heater. Then step-byteb voU can add to the modernizing of your kitchen until Ultimately'the
hi-flcticnl modern kitchen of your dreams is completed.
p Begin tomorrow to modernize your kitchen.

booh Steps

-

SOUTH BEND, IND.

•'*> *

f

buttons JJrovi

chin to hemc,K.~and‘sports[atci'isp

M i l raidiat^tollar^and^cuffsi

Economy Store
Next To: Oliver Hotel

little^

moulds the fig u re?sn u g sjh e! waist
and$breahs%intoiaSswirli,around
you r%k nccs

WALLPAPER

this ‘adorable

princess J1*., oflfheivelvetecnx-T ^it

Plach?iinne?grecn orbrownTT'and
a great deaVofl c h ic fo rju s t 10-95h

$15 a

l l o w a n c e

for YOUR OLD STOVE or WATER HEATER

AGE SIX

THE BERRIEN CQUNTY RECORD

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER IT, 1936

loth day of September A. D. .1936,
1st. insertion Aug. IS; last Sept. 17
W AN TED:— 10 to 20 acres, im
Natural Electric Currents
Present: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield, for the fire department at $10.50. other suitable person.
Motion carried by the following
It Is Ordered, That the 5th day STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir
Natural electric currents, having Judge of Probate, In the Matter of
proved or unimproved, on small
cuit Court for the County of
vote on roll call, Yeas: Merson, Of October A. D. 1936 at tea A.
lake in Berrien county, prefer no relation to the weather, flow the Estate of Katherlnn Chartolr,
Berrien, in Chancery,
through the earih and often circu sometimes known as Katherine Brawn, Graffort, Hathaway and M., at said Probate Office is here
ably west of Buchanan, near late in grounded electrical equip
Amelia Marie Pin,cus, Plaintiff
by appointed fo r hearing said peti
Ch’artoir deceased. Caroline Stein- Beistle. Nay; None,
FOR SALE:—-Alfalfa hay in barn.
state
route
M-60.
J.
H.
Drake,
tion,
A
committee
from
the
V,
F,
W
.
vs.
ment
to
such
extent
ihat
they
set
in
FOR SALE
inger, having filed her petition,
Mrs. W. A. Rice. Telephone 66..
It is Further Ordered, That Pub Jefferson L. Pincus, Defendant
Box 65, Hammond, Ind, Chicago motion and even dafnage receiving praying that an Instrument filed was present and asked the Com
38tlc.
50 HORSES — ALL NATIVES.
During one week in said Court be admitted to pro mission for the use o f Front Street lic notice thereof be given by
ORDER FOR APPEARANCE
tele. Saginaw 9200.
30t9p. instruments.
many years ago, notes a writer inpublication of a copy hereof for
Matched teams, Mares in foaled.
In this cause it appearing from
bate as the last will and testament for a Carnival and Fall Festival.
Collier’ s Weekly, these currents
three successive weeks previous to affidavit on file, that it cannot he
A sale increase.of 40% this year FOR S.ALE:— One Derring corn
Moved
by
Commr.
Graffort
and
binder in good condition $75.00;
were so strong that they were able of said deceased and that adminis supported by Commr. Beistle that said day of hearing in the Berrien ascertained in what State or Coun
over last should convince every
one 2-bottom 14 inch Oliver
to carry telegraphic messages, tration of said estate be granted the City grant the V. F. W, the County Record a newspaper print try the defendant, Jefferson L,
fan n er that this is the place to
tractor plow good condition, $30. i
without the aid of batteries or any to James S. Williams or some oth use of Front Street from Oak ed and circulated in said County.
look before you deal. W ill trade
Pinous resides,
other
source of current, for more er suitable person.
Fred
Straub,
Galien,
Mich.
38tlp
'
hay or stock. Liberal terms.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
On motion of Frank R. Sanders,
It is Ordered, That the 12th day Street East to the Reamer Market,
than
300
miles.
Free delivery. Harry Litawich
Judge of Probate.
during the week of Sept. 28th for
Attorney for the Plaintiff, it is
of October A. D. 1936 at ten A.
Teaming & Sales Stables, Road FOR SA L E :--G ood used Nash se
a carnival and fall festival.
| (SEAL) A true copy, Florence ordered that the said Defendant
M., at said Probate Office is hereby
dan. Phone 7134 F 11.
38t3p.
Volcanic Ash
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.
U. S, 12, Benton Harbor, Mich.
M otion carried by the following
Jefferson L. Pincus, cause his ap
The average volcanic eruption appointed for hearing said petition. vote on roll call, Yeas: Brown,
36t4c.
Am
erican
Methods
Studied
pearance to be entered in this
It Is Further Ordered, That
FOR SA LE :—Piano, $25. Mrs.
does not make the upper air dusty,
Graffort, and Beistle. Nays: Mer
cause within three months from
Edith Willard, 502 S. Portage
but when the outbreak takes the Public notice thereof be given by son, and Hathaway.
by English Detectives.
1st. insertion Aug. 20; last Sept. 24
FOR SA LE:— Four room house,
the date of this order and that in
form of a violent explosion great publication o f a copy hereof for
St., phone 166.
38tlc.
CHANCERY
SALE
Moved
by
Commr,
Brown
and
605 Oak St., $1000 cash, might
default thereof said Bill of Com
London.—Scotland Yard, Eng quantities of fine mineral dust (so- three successive weeks previous supported by Commr, Graffort
In
pursuance
and
toy
virtue
o
f
a
take $250 down from good pros FOR SALE:— Cows. O. Valenta,
plaint will be taken as confessed.
land’ s famous detective center, has called "ash” ) reaches muck higher to said day of hearing in the
pect. Also house at 224 Chippe
3 'i miles northwest o f Buchan picked up some real pointers from levels than are ever attained by Berrien County Record a news that the report of W . H, Gartner, decree of the Circuit Court for
It is Further Ordered that with
Berrien
County,
Michigan,
in
engineer
on
the
sewer
project
be
wa, $250 down, balance one per
an on Wagner road.
38t3p. American police methods.
wind-lifted soil or by the soot from paper printed and circulated in
accepted and made a part of the Chancery, made and entered on in forty days, this order shall be
cent a month. E. C. Wonderlich.
fires.
In
the
strong
winds
prevail
Plans already are being made
said County.
August 3, 1936, in a cause there published in the Berrien County
minutes. Motion carried.
36tfc. RADIOS:—Several good used 5 to imitate the ‘ ‘more efficient radio ing at such levels the dust soon
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
in .pending, wherein Industrial Record, a newspaper published in
and 6 tube sets, 1935 models,
Moved
by
Commr.
Hathaway
spreads
out
in
an
enormous
cano
Judge of Probate
$10 up. Thaning’s, 103 Days communication" in American po py, dense enough to produce a num
FOR SA LE: — Modern six-room
and supported by Commr. Graffort Building and Loan Association, a the County o f Berrien, and that
lice work, as the result of the visit
(SEAL) A true copy. Florence
Ave.
38tlc.
house. Also choice building lots.
that the City advertise in the Michigan corporation, Is Plaintiff such publication be continued
ber
of
striking
effects.
to the United States of Deputy As
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
Martin Pearson, telephone 165.
Berrien
County Record in the and Eli Sands, George Eurrus and tnerein at least once in each week
BIG A. B. C. W ASHER SALE:— sistant Commissioner R onald M.
1st
insertion
Sept.
17;
last
Oct.
1
36t3p.
issues
o
f
Sept. 10th and 17th for Ellabelle Burrus, husband and for six weeks in succession.
1st insertion Sept. 17; last Oct. 1
$1.00 down. $1.00 week. Free Howe and other Scotland YardeJs.
Dated August 11th, 1936.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bids
on
50
feet of 4’ ’ C. I. water wife, are Defendants NOTICE IS
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
trial. Also many good .used
“ I was impressed by the fact
FOR SA LE:—Modern 7 room
. FREMONT EVANS,
HEREBY
GIVEN
that
I
shall
sell
bate Court for the County of
bate Court for the County o f main, 1100 feet of 6” C. I. water
washers from $5.00 up. Liberia! the American police use speech in
house at 506 Days Ave. See E.
Circuit Judge.'
-Berrien.
main and 1500 feet o f 8” C. I. to the highest bidder at the front
Berrien.
their
radio
system,
whereas.
We
trade
in
allowance
for
your
old
C. Wonderlich, 130 Main St.
Frank R. Sanders,
;
A t a session of said Court, held
water main. Bids are to be seceiv- door of the Courthouse in the City
A
t
a
session
of
said
Court,
held
use
code
when
sendingmessages
washer.
Niles
Music
Shop,
Niles,
36tfc.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
at the Probate Office in the city
o f St. Joseph, in said County and
ed
up
to
5:00
o’clock
P.
M.,
and
to
patrol
cars,”
said
Howe.
"The
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
city
o
f
Mich,
o f St. Joseph in said County, on
State, on Monday, the 5th day of Business Address:
American police radio system is
St. Joseph in said County, on the the same to be opened at 7:30
FOR SALE:—Tw o cottages on
October, 1936, at 11:00 o-’cloclc in Buchanan, Michigan,
the 14th day of September A . D.
o’clock
P,
M.
on
Thursday
Sept.
remarkable
and
there
is
no
reason
12th day of September A . D. 1936.
MISCELLANEOUS
l Main street, large lots, $1300
Attest: A true Copy.
the
forenoon (EST), that certain
1936.
24th,
1936.
why Scotland Yard’ s radio system
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
l ^ach. Terms. See E. C, WonderGuy Tyler, Clerk.
piece
or
parcel
o
f
land
situated
in
Present:
Hon
Malcolm
Hatfield,
W
HEN
YOUR
EYES
need
glasses,
M
otion
carried
toy
the
following
should not become equally effi
Judge of Probate. In the M atter of
" lich, 130 Main st.
36tfc.
By R. W . Tormey, Deputy Clerk.
the City of Buchanan, Berrien
Judge of Probate. In the Matter
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist cient."
vote
on
roll
call,
Yeas:
Merson,
the Estate o f Ruth A. Roe de
County, Michigan, and described as
o f the Estate of Hattie L. Wells
at Root’s News Depot every
LIMESTONE:—Delivered to your
ceased. It appearing to the Court Brown, Graffort, Hathaway and
Straight Roads Help
follows, viz:
deceased. It appearing to the
Thursday.
44t4c
Beistle. Nays: None.
farm. Reasonable rates. Guy R.
Howe also was impressed with Court that the time for presenta that the time for presentation of
Lot Thirty-eight (38) Rynear- 11st insertion Sept. 3; la st Nov, 19.
Upon motion by Commr. Beistle
Smith, Lydick, Ind. Phone South
the
claims'
against
said
estate
the
fact
American
detectives
did
NOTICE;—Piano lessons, private
tion o f ; the claims against said
and supported toy Commr. Graffort son's Addition to the Village (now NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Bend 4-3006.
. 31t7p.
should
be
limited,
and
that
a
time
not
Seem
to
mind
how
long
a
and class. Mrs. John Miller, 416
Default having been made in the
City) o f Buchanan, Berrien Coun
estate should be limited, and that
meeting adjourned.
W est Front street
37t3c, day’s work they did when engaged a time and place be appointed to and place be appointed to receive,
FOR SA LE: — Strictly modem,
ty, Michigan.
conditions o f that certain mort
Signed,
examine and adjust all claims and
on a case.
nine room house. Call at Record
gage dated the first day o f May,
Dated: August 13, 1936,
receive, examine and adjust all
H ARRY A. POST, City Clerk.
ARE YOU NERVOUS! Do you
"American detectives also do not
demands against said deceased by
office.
35tf.
1934, executed by Hale Tennant
A. EDWARD BROWN,
Frank C. Merson, Mayor.
suffer from mental inhibitions? appear to have to spend so much claims and demands against said and before said Court;
Circuit Court Commissioner and Olga M. Tennant, as his wife
Gain mental and nerve health time on burglaries, shop-breaking deceased by and before said Court;
FOR SALE: — D ry Beech and.
It is Ordered, That creditors of
and in her own individual right, as
Berrien County, Michigan.
It Is Ordered, That creditors o f
through Psychoanalysis. Con and minor crimes as we do,” he
Maple wood. $3.00 per rank 4x8.
said deceased are required to pre
mortgagors, to the Land Bank
sultation free. R . J. Burrows, added. "Their time seems to be said deceased are required to pre sent their claims to said Court at 1st insertion Sept. 10; last Sept. 17 Frank R. Sanders,
E. R . Butts, Niles, Mich., phone
Commissioner, acting pursuant to
Attorney for Plaintiff,
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Psychologist, 1610 Marine St., fully occupied with major crimes.” sent their claims to said Court at said Probate Office on or before
Niles 7148F2.
36t3p.
the provisions of Part 3 of the Act
The City of Buchanan, Michigan Buchanan, Michigan.
South Bend.
“ One of the most interesting ex said Probate Office on or before the 25th day of' January A. D.
o f Congress known as the Emer
FOR SALE:—Furniture, General
periments we saw in the United the 25th day of January A . D. 1937, at ten o’clock in the fore will receive bids up to 5:00 p. m.,
LOST
Electric refrigerator, and gas
States,” said Howe, "was a talkie 1937, a t ten o’clock in the fore noon said time and place being Eastern Standard Time on the 24th 1st insertion Sept. 3; last Sept.. 17 gency Farm Mortgage A et of
range. Wm. McMasters, Terre
film
devised to make identification noon, said time and place being hereby appointed fo r the examina day o f September, 1936, at the STATE OF M ICH IG AN, The 1933, as amended (U. S, C. Title
LOST:—(Brown, white and black
hereby appointed fo r the examina
Office o f the City Clerk for the
•Coupe Road. Phone 144.
37t2p.
of
criminals
easier.
Probate Court for the County 12, Section 1016-1019), as mort
beagle hound, male. Lyle Erksgagee, filed for records in the of
tion and adjustment of all claims tion and adjustment of ail claims following materials:
of Berrien.
Can’ t Quiz. Prisoners
and demands against said deceas
kine, 206 North Oak St.
38tlp.
FOR SA LE :—Lot in Burkhart adfice of the Register o f Deeds Of
and demands against said de
50
Lin.
Ft.
of
4”
C.
I.
Water
At
a
session
o
f
said
Court,
held
ed.
"One of the American police ceased.
3 dition. Price reasonable. Inquire
Berrien
County, Michigan, on the
Main,
as
per
Specifications.
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
city
FOR RENT
It is Further Ordered, That pub
officers told us he was convinced
at 404 Days Ave.
38tlp.
It Is Further Ordered, That pub
1100 Lin. Ft. of 6” C. I. Water of St. Joseph in said County, on first day of August, 1934, record
the
time
would
come
when
the
lic
notice
thereof
be
given
b
y
pub
FOR RENT: — Large pleasant
lic notice thereof be given by
the 31st day o f August A. 1). 1036". ed in Liber 190 of M ortgages on
Main, ns per Specifications.
FOR SA LE:—Dutchess Pears, 60c
sleeping room. 207 Moccasin. public would be able to assist in publication of a copy o f this or lication of a copy of this order for
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat Page 27 thereof, and which mort
1500 Lin. Ft. of 8’’ C. I. Water
criminal
hunts
through
the
put
bu. fo r 1st; 30c bu. for 2nd; al
three
successive
weeks
previous
to
field, Judge of Probate.
Telephone 149.
38tl-.
gage was thereafter and on the
der fo r three successive weeks pre
Main, as per Specifications.
ting on of films of wanted men
so gas range, bottle oar polish.
said
day
of
hearing,
in
the
Berrien
In the Matter of the Estate of 21st day of July, 1936, by an in
vious to said day of hearing, in
4", 6’’ and 8” C. I. Fittings as
during
ordinary
cinema
programs.
C. F. Spaulding, 404 Main St.,
County
Record
a
newspaper
print
W ANTED
Frank Wells, Deceased.
strument in writing, duly assigned
These films showed the criminals the -Berrien County Record a news ed and circulated in said County. per Specifications.
Phone 514 J.
38tlp.
George F. W ells having filed in to the Federal Farm Mortgage
WANTED TO BU Y—Beef cattle. in their natural poses and display paper printed and circulated in
Each
bidder
shall
accompany
his
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
said court his petition praying
said County.
~
FOR S A L E K in d lin g and wood
Dan Merson’s Market.
15tfc ing their characteristics.
bid .with a certified check in the that the a'lministralion of said Corporation, a corporation, of
Judge o f Probate
Washington, D. C., and which as
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
, for sale. Alfred Deeds, 503 Days
sum
o
f
five
per
cent
(5%
)
of
the
“ One of the films we saw showed
(•SEAL) A true copy. Florence
estate be granted to Helen S. signment of mortgage was filed
Judge of Probate
./A ve.
38t3c. W AN TED :—'Single man, general the criminal walking about, light
amount
of
said
bid
m.ade
payable
Wells or to some oLher suitable for record in said office o f the
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
farming. Must be teamster. Good ing a cigaret, writing a letter (SE A L) A true copy. Florence
to the City of Buchanan, Michigan, person.
FOR SALE: •— Evergreen sweet
Register of Deeds of the County
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
horses for sale, always. Also out and stooping to pick up something.
to insure the signing of a contract
It Is Ordered, That the 28th
. corn, by the dozen or bushel.
standing young red boar. F loyd We were shown a ‘close up’ of him
' should his bid toe accepted. Certi day of September A. I). 1036, at- o f Berrien, Michigan, on the third,
COMMISSION
PROCEEDINGS
« Price right. H. E. .Wilson, Phone
Smith, Range Line Road. Tele as he answered questions. We 1st insertion Sept. J7; last Oct. 1
fied checks of unsuccessful bidders ten o’clock in the forenoon, at day of August, 1936, recorded hr
• 7134 F 14.
38tlp.
Liber lz of Asst, of Mortgages on
phone 7107 F 2.
38tip. were also able to hear his voice. . STATE OF MICHIGAN, The P ro
Regular meeting o f the City will bfe returned to such bidders as said Probate Office, be and is Page ?3,
_
bate Court for the County of
J'OR SA LK :—Household goods, in- W ANTED:— j..ian to work
“ But I am afraid we could not
Commission held in the Commis soon as the successful bidder has hereby appointed for hearing said
Berrien.
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN
petition;
been
determined.
The
City
reserves
* eluding Lulwlg piano; farm im- * farm. Call at Record Office.
possibly adopt such a system over
sion chambers on Tuesday eve.,
A t a session of said Court, held Sept. 8th 1936 at 7:30 P. M:
the right to reject an y part of or
It Is Further Ordered, That that said mortgage will,..be -.fore
’ -plemeiits, wagon, harrow, mow38tip. in England. Prisoners here are
'
I*.
not allowed to be questioned. But at the Probate Office in the city .of. . Meeting was called to order by all bids. Bids shall be submitted on public notice thereof be given by closed, pursuant to power o f salq
» er, plow, etc. Also 10x16 foot lot
• in Oak Ridge cemetery. Mrs. W AN TED:— Men to cut corn. Irv the American idea is an interest St. Joseph in said County, on thei mayor Merson. Roll call showed forms furnished by City and may publication of a copy of this or and the premises therein describ
12 th day of September A . D. 1936.: the following members present, toe obtained at the office of the der, once each week for three ed as;
ing experiment.”
ing Swartz, phone 7103 F 3.
\ Ralph D. Kean, South of Bakersuccessive weeks previous to said
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, Merson, Brown, Graffort, Hatha City Clerk.
Parcel a :— The west fractional
38tlp.
< town.
37t3p.
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter of-' way, Beistle and clerk Post.
Specifications are on file at the day of hearing, in the Berrien half o f the northwest quarter ol
County
Record,
a
newspaper
the Estate of Andrew J. Heim de-.
Section Twenty-two,
Township
The finance committee read the office o f the City Clerk in the City
said
ceased. Ruth Heim Miller having hills for the month of August Hall or at the office of the En printed and circulated in
Five South, Range Eighteen West,
County.
filed in said court her petition., which were as follows:
except the north fifteen acres east
gineer for the City, Chas. W. Cole,
Malcolm Hatfield,
of the River Road, and except
praying that the administration-of General F u n d ________ __ $1294.37 213 Christman Bldg., South Bend,
AND THESE ATTIC STOW
Judge of Probate.
said estate be granted to Ruth Highway F u n d _______
AWAYS ARE AS GOOD
430.66 Ind.
(Seal) A true copy. Florence Lad railroad right of way sold J. G.
Heim Miller or to some other suit Water Wks. Fund —:—
McMiehael in deed recorded in
1493.44 City Commission o f 'Buchanan, wig, Register o f Probate.
AS OLD GOLD WHEN
able person.
DO YOU KNOW OF A
Michigan.
Berrien County, Michigan, Regis
.Poor F u n d _._____ ___
279.27
IT COMES TO BEING
BETTER PLACE FOR
FRANK C. MERSON,
1st insertion Aug. 27; last Oct. 15 try of Deeds in Book 148 of Deeds,
It Is Ordered, That tne 12th day Sewer Dist. No. 2 __
205698
TURNED INTO CASH.
page 135.
Mayor.
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
TREASURE HUNTING?
of October A. ID. 1936, at ten
H AR RY POST,
Notice is hereby given, that the
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Parcel B :— The northwest frac
Total ______ _______ _
$5554.72
WE WILL ADVERTISE
City Clerk.
Probate Office, be and is hereby
mortgage dated July 5, 1930, given tion of the Southwest Quarter of
Moved by Commr. Beistle and
THESE IN THE WANT
appointed fo r hearing said peti supported by Commr. Graffort
Township
by George L. Richards and Flor Section Twenty-two,
ADStion;
that the bills be allowed as read 1st insertion Sept. 10; last Sept. 24 ence R. Richards, husband and Five South, Range Eighteen West,
It is Further Ordered, That pub and orders drawn on the proper STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro wife, as mortgagors, to Audley toeing all the land in the Southwest
bate Court for the County of Rivers, as mortgagee, covering the Quarter of said Section Twentylic notice thereof be given by pub funds for the several amounts.
Berrien.
two lying north of the St. Joseph
lication of a copy of this order,
Motion carried by the following
lands described as:
A t a session of said Court, held
once each week fo r three succes vote on roll call, Yeas: Merson,
Commencing at a point on the River;
sive weeks previous to said day Brown, Graffort, Hathaway and at the Probate Office in the city east line of Days Avenue fifty-tw „
Parcel C;— Part of the northeast
o f St. Joseph in said County, on (52) feet south, o f the south line fraction of Section Twenty-one,
o f hearing, in the Berrien County Beistle. N ay: None.
Record a ‘ newspaper printed and
The finance committee next read the 8th day of September A. D. of Front Street; thence east forty- Township Five South, Range Eigh
circulated in said County. .
the treasurers report for the 1936.
five (45) feet; thence south eight teen West, situated in the Town
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield (8) feet; thence east fifty-five (55) ship of Sodus, to-wit: Beginning at
MALCOLM HATFIELD, ,
month o f August which showed
Judge
o
f
Probate.
In
the
Matter
Judge of Probate
a balance on hand September 1st
feet; thence south four (4) feet; a point one hundred feet south of
o f the Estate of Alfred Richards, thence west one hundred (100) the northeast corner o f said sec
(SE A L) A true copy, Florence o f $40,648.40.
Jr.,
deceased.
Margery
Terriere
Ladwig, Register of probate.
Moved by Commr. Beistle and
feet; thence, north twelve ( 12l tion; thence west tw o hundred
supported by Commr. Brown that having filed in said court her peti feet to the place of beginning, ifi thirty-three feet; thence south one
1st insertion Sept. 17; last Oct. 1
the treasurers report for the tion praying that the administra the City of Buchanan, County of hundred fifty-six feet; thence west
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
month o f August toe accepted and tion de bonis non w ith will an Berrien, Michigan, which mortgage five hundred ninety feet; thence
bate Court for the County of
nexed o f said estate be granted
made a part o f the minutes.
was recorded on July 11, 1930 in south twenty-six degrees fortyBerrien.
to Elizabeth R. Fredrickson or to
Motion carried.
the office of the Register o f Deeds five minutes east five hundred
A t a session of said Court, held
some
other
suitable
person.
Moved toy Commr. Brown and
of Berrien County, Michigan, in fifty feet; thence south ten degrees
at the Probate Office in the city of
It
is
Ordered,
That
the
5th
day
supported toy Commr. Graffort
liber 170 of mortgages, page 32, fifteen minutes east three hun
St. Joseph in said County, on the
o
f
October
A,
D.
1936,
at
ten
that the janitors salary toe in
dred thirty-nine feet to the north
12th day o f September A. D. 1936.
O’clock in the forenoon, at said and-which mortgage vvas duly as line o f land owned by Gustav Pucreased to $10.00 per month.
signed
by
Audley
Rivers
to
W
.
J.
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
M otion carried by the following Probate Office, toe and is hereby Miller, toy a written assignment dell; thence south eighty-four de
Judge o f Probate. In the Matter of
vote on roll call, Yeas: Merson, appointed for hearing said peti
grees east ninety-four feet; thence
the Estate of Beulah I. Anderson,
dated October 8, i930, record
Brown, Graffort, Hathaway and tion;
south fifty-one degrees east five
Aaron Anderson, Jr,, and James
ed
October
9,
1930,
in
said
It is Further Ordered, That pub
hundred forty-six feet to the east
H. Anderson, Minors. Aaron W. Beistle. N ay: None.
Register of Deeds office, in liber 8
line o f skid section; thence north
Moved by Commr. Hathaway lic notice thereof toe given publicaAnderson having filed in said
Asst, o f mortgages, page 557, will
one thousand three hundred thirtyand supported by Commr. Brown toin of a copy o f this order, once
court his final account to date as
be foreclosed b y sale o f said prem bwo feet to the place of beginning,
each
week
for
three
successive
that the clerk toe authorized to
guardian of said estate, and his
ises,
at
the
front
door
o
f
the
Court
weeks
previous
to
said
day
of
subject to right o f way referred to
draw check fo r the fire hose when
petition praying fo r the allowance
same is approved b y the fire chief. hearing, in the Berrien County Re House, in the City o f St. Joseph, in deed to Lange recorded in of
thereof,
Michigan,
that
toeing
the
place
of
cord
a
newspaper
printed
and
cir
fice o f Berrien County Registry of
Motion carried by the following
It Is Ordered, That the 12 th day
holding the Circuit Court fo r said Deeds in Book 203 of Deeds, page
vote on roll call: Yeas: Merson, culated in said County. ,
i of October A. D. 1936, at ten
county, said sale to be held on the 114, and in deed to Pudell recorded
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Brown, Graffort, Hathaway and
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Judge o f Probate. 24th day of August, 1936, at ten in said Office in Book 205 of Deed3,
Beistle. N ay: None.
Probate Office, be and is hereby
The Street committee read the (SE A L ) A true copy. Florence o’clock in the forenoon of that day. page 116;
appointed for examining and al
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.
Every month . . . ever year . . . every house cleaning . . . .
The amount claimed to toe due lying within said County and
report of the Street Commission
lowing said account;
on said mortgage for principal and State will be sold at public auc
er and Marshal for the month of
you’ve been putting something else aside in the family store
It Is Further Ordered, That pub
August which, was as follow s:
1st insertion Sept. 10; last Sept. 24 interest at the date o f this notice, tion to the highest bidder for cash
room, intending to “ get rid of it,” or “ give it away,” or maybe
lic notice thereof be given by pub
Labor on streets, $168.20; labor STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro is $1482.83, besides costs o f fore b y the Sheriff o f Berrien County
lication o f a copy o f this order,
sell it to someone in need. But you forget. And it keeps accumu
at the front door of the Court
bate Court for the County of closure and attorney fees.
on water services $14.40; labor on
for three successive weeks pre
Dated May 25, 1936.
House in the City of Saint Joseph
Berrien.
Parks $17.85 and labor on dump
lating. And you have nothing but a crowded storeroom! Y ou can
vious to said day o f hearing, in the
W . J. MILLER, Mortgagee in said County and State, on Tues
fire $19.15.
A t a session of said Court, held
convert all those things into IM M ED IATE C A SH . . . . or may
Berrien Comity Record a news
day, December 1, 1936, at two
The Marshals report showed at the Probate Office in the city o f CARL D. MOSIER,
paper printed and circulated in
be exchange them for things you need. Use the Classified
o’clock P. M. There is due and
fou r arrests fo r the month, two for St. Joseph in said County, on the Attorney for Mortgagee,
said county.
payable at the date of this notice
Columns because they spell M O N E Y fo r you . . . A D V E R TISE
speeding, one for profanity and 8th day o f September A. D; 1936. Buslnesss Address:
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
upon the debt secured by - said
one for non-support.
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, Dowagiac, Michigan.
Judge of Probate
mortgage, the sum o f $8,185.42.
Postponement o f Sale
Moved by Commr. Brown and Judge o f Probate. In the Matter of
(SE A L ) A true copy. Florence
Dated August 29, 1936.
For reasonable cause shown the
supported toy Commr. Graffort the Estate of Martha A . Richards
Ladwig, Register o f Probate.
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
■that the report of the street com deceased. Elizabeth - R. Fredrick sale above noticed is postponed
CORPORATION, a corporation,
1st insertion Sept. 17; last Oct. 1 missioner and Marshal toe accepted son, having filed (her petition, pray from this date to be held a t the
of Washington, D. C. Assignee
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro and made a part o f the -minutes. ing that an instrument filed In same place on October 19, 1936,
of Mortgagee.
said Court toe admitted to Probate a t 10 o ’clock in the. forenoon.
bate Court for the County o f Motion carried.
Gordon Brewer,
CHAS. L. MILLER,
Moved by Commr. G raffort and j as the last will and testament o f
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held supported by Commr. Brow n that said deceased and that administra- Sheriff Berrien County, Michigan. Attorney for Assignee
o f Mortgagee.
.
at the Probate Office in the city o f Commr. Hathaway be authorized tion of said estate toe granted to Dated: St. Joseph Michigan,
Bronson, Michigan,
August 24, 1936.
St. Joseph in said County, on the to purchase one fire extinguisher Elizabeth R. Fredrickson o r some

SCOTLAND YARD IS
LEARNING FROM U. S.

CASH

WILL GLADLY BE PAID

FOR THINGS YOU DON’T W ANT . . . .

Berrien County Record
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Michigan Home
Softball Game

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

M ichigan M ethodists Favor
Church Union
Merger o f the Methodist Epis
copal Church, North, the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, and the
Methodist Protestant church had
almost the unanimous approval of
the Michigan conference o f the
Methodist Episcopal church last
week.
^ The proposal received the entire
laymen vote o f 137. A ll hut ten of
the 162 ministers voting cast their
ballots fo r ratification.
Approximately 20 conferences of
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
North, now have approved the con
solidation, which would unite a
membership o f 8,000,000 into the
largest denomination in the United
States.
Protestants Voted Against
The Michigan conference of the
Methodist Protestant church voted
recently against the proposal. It
has yet to come before the general
Conference of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, South, and its state
conferences.
The Methodist Brotherhood re
elected Archie E. McCrca of
Muskegon president. O ther officers
include E. C. Warriner, president
of the Central State Teachers’ col
lege at Mt, Pleasant, vice .presi
dent; and WV H. Shumaker, Three
j Rivers, secretary-treasurer. Mem{ .bers of the advisory board are
} Luren D, Dickinson, Charlotte; T.
O. I-Iuckle, Cadillac, and Jacob
Kindelberger, Kalamazoo.
M ajor General. Smedley D. But
ler, retired marine corps command
er, told an audience that "there
cannot b'e another w ar in Europe
until Hitler has. sufficient re
serves." He said the German chan
cellor needs 6,000,000 m en and that
lie has neither.gains nor ammuni
tion for a war.

Expert Tells H ow To
Stage Flower Shows
i
!

"Even the most ordinary flowers
and leaves are beautiful if they
are chosen for their color and
grace, arranged artistically in suit
able Vases .and placed where they
may be enjoyed.”
i.
This is the deduction of Miss
Getrrude Reis, extension special
ist in home furnishing at Michigan
State College. She offers pointers
in flower selection a n d . arrangeP m eet that will aid in enjoyment in
k
the home and in obtaining phtcIrigs . at Some of the many fall
flower shows now scheduled in the
state.
In the container itself, one can
3
find means ’of aiding the, flowers
1
to exhibit their beauty. According
f . to Miss R eis,,, a suitable vase
should be simple in shape, with
I ., little or no decoration in the form
j
of painted or moulded flowers up
on the surface. The plain and
?. simple vase allows the flowers to
• show and does not, attract too
j,
much attention to itself.
|
Each" house should contain three
I
usable vases, a bud vase for one
j
blossom, a low broad bowl fo r a
j --medium sized bouquet, and a piece
i . eight to ten inches high that is
,
large and Jjeavy enough to hold
a fairly large bouquet of . long
stemmed flowers. Perhaps the one
Used most of all is the wide mouth
container of medium height with a
wire block fo r holding stems at
any angle desired. .
’i
“Take a tip from the Japanese,”
!
Miss Reis suggests. “ They do not
> ^ c o m b in e flowers out With, even
j
length stems, but arrange bouquets
|. With three definite points of ini
terest. The highest point is placed
;
diteetdy over the base, the second
;
in point of height is placed to the
j
right and a little forward of the
j
center, and the third and lowest
/; . point is placed slightly back and
>
to the left of the center. The high
est point usually is one and one
i
half times the height of the vase.”

1—Mrs. Beryl Markham of England, first woman to fly alone across the Atlantic from east to west, photo
graphed after she made a forced landing in Nova Scotia. 2—-Plaza de Zocodover in Toledo, Spain, wrecked
by loyalist shells aimed at the near-by Alcazar held by rebels, 3—President Roosevelt cutting ribbon at dedi
cation of Mark Twain Memorial bridge across the Mississippi at Hannibal, M o.; Governor Horner of Illinois
at righ; and Governor Park of Missouri at left.
BUCANEERS BOW
TO ST. JOSEPH

Announce Lower

Name New Area
Scout Executive

(Continued from Page One)
FOUTH QUARTER
Mr. Louis C. Upton President of
St. Joe garnered two more first the Berrien-Cass Council announc
downs putting the pigskin oil the ed today that Mr. Armodos J.
Bucks 3 yard stripe. Schmidt, Belisle of LaGrangc Illinois had
Bear fullback, on a reverse play, been selected from the many can
around his left end gave the Bears didates to succeed Mr. Alfred
their first tally. Dumke’s attempt Docrfler who recently ‘moved to
for the extra point from place Portsmouth, Ohio. Mr. Belisle
ment was wide. Score St. Joe B, comes to the council very highly
Bucluman 0. St. Joe kicked o ff to recommended by the Personnel De
the Bucks. Kuntz took Harvel’s partment of the National Council
place at center and Weaver Went He has served as Field Executive
in for Sainton at right guard for of the LaGrange Illinois Council
the Bucks. 5 yard penalty on the. for over two years and did a very
Bears for offsides. St. Joe inter- outstanding piece of work.
ferred with the Buck punter and
Previous to his work there he
were penalized 15 yards. Buchanan majored in Sociology at the Uni
lost the ball on .downs, Oh their versity of Wisconsin, and com
own 42. St. Joe punted to Bucks pleted the Training at the National
10. Jesse kicked to his .Own 34. St. School for Scout Executives at
Joe’s ball. Jasper Farmer, Crow, Medham, New Jersey. This train
and Patzor went in for the Bears, ing included Field Executive work,
St, Joe made their last first down Belisle will assist Mr. Oscar Noll
on the Bucks 23. Buchanan pena Cubbing and Rea ■Scouting. Mr.
lized ,0 yards fo r offsides. Dumke Scout Executive and w ill have
scurried through center for the charge of the Scouting, program
Bears second and last tally. Three organization work. Plans call for
Buck players charged through the the intensification of the Rural
Bear line to block the try for the program so that Rural Boys may
extra point. Keush and. Buehottz enjoy Scouting as well as the boys
wont in for St. Joe. Buchanan sent in the cities and towns. Mr. Belin Belter,Hamilton, Boyce, and M. isle’s work will carry him into all
Trapp. St. Joe kicked off the parts of the Area which is com
Bucks who made one play before posed of Berrien and Cass Coun
the game ended. Final score St. ties, and he starts his duties; today.
Joe 12,/. Buchanan 0,
•Ho will attend the banquet at
Lineups:
Camp Madron oh Thursday even-,
Buchanan
P o s .'
St. Joe ing which is being given to the
Jeruo
:
L.E.
M. Dumke leaders .of -Scouting so that he Will
Bachman (Cpt.) L.T.
W oofter meet the men whom lie will con
Yurkovic .
L.G.
. Link tact in his work.
Harvel
C.
, . Smith
Kuntz
R.G. '
Shadier
Has World's Largest Meteorite
R. Stevens
R.T.
Damaske
The Lang. Island meteorite, larg
Virgil
R.E.Dundeavy
est stone body from the heavens
Smith
Q.B.Frcderickson
ever found anywhere in the world,:
Jesse
L.H, R. Dumke, C. is on exhibition in Chicago. Ac
Trapp R.H.Roy
cording to Field Museum News, it
E. Stevens
- E.B.
Schmidt Weighs about 1,200 pounds.
Referee: Black (K ); Umpire:
Corbat (K ); H. Linesman: Cleven
ger (N ). 'Substitution; St. Joe,
SOME SWORDFISH!
Marsehke. 'asper, Farmer, Crow,
Patzer, Keusch and BucholtZ. Bu
chanan, Letter, Bainton, Hamilton,
Boyce, M. Trapp, Weaver, Hansen;
Conley and Beck.
•Score by quarters:
Buchanan’
J____ 0 0 0 0— 0
St. Joe _____
0 0 0 12— 12

V «

Fifteen Parties
On Mich. Ballot

NEW REAR ADMIRAL

-t.~.......V...

I

■'r;

Distance Rates
Mr. Walter S. Gifford, president
o f the American Telephone & Tel
egraph Company, has made the
following statement concerning the
September long distance telephone
rate reductions.
“The reduction in long distance
rates which, on the basis of pres
ent business is expected to save
the public $7,350,000 annually, is
another step in a definite program
for better and cheaper long dis
tance telephone service which we
have been working on fo r years.
Only some ten years ago it was
necessary to hang up the telephone
after placing a call and h a v e,the
operator call you bade later after
a delay o f five or ten minutes, or
more, , and the cost of a day station-to-station call from New York
City to San Francisco, for in
stance,- was $10.50. Today, nearly
all long distance calls are put
-through without.the person calling
hanging up the telephone, and the
cost of a telephone call on a week
day from New Y ork City to San
Francisco is now $7.50, less than
half what it was, and is only .$4.50
on Sundays, -and after 7 p. m. in
fact, it now costs only $5 on.Sun
days and after 7 p. m. to make the
longest distance call possible w ith-'
id the United ’ States, from East
■Port, Maine, to Bay, California,
2,947 airline miles. Along, with
these improvements and econo
mics, there has been marked im
provement in the quality of trans
mission, the conversation being;
clearer and freer from noises and
interruptions.
.. “ Many things- have contributed
to the success of tills program of
better and cheaper long distance
service-research and development
•applied to physical equipment, im 
proved operating technique, earn
ings. that permitted construction
of adequate facilities, and above
all, the incentive for: accomplish
ment which is the ideal of the
thousands of telephone men and
women who have each contributed
their part to this ■progress. Ob
viously, the goal is not yet reach
ed, and we shall continue With
every expectation that long dis
tance rates may in time be further
reduced, and that Whatever short
comings there m ay be in the. Ser
vice today will be eliminated sO
far as humanly possible.”

Waiters in Rumania Are

While only the two major politi
Ordered to Shave Heads
cal parties of the state held pri
, Bucharest—All waiters must have
mary elections Sept. 15, a total of
t
-J ' ]
\ their heads shaved, states a regula
15 parties will bo entitled to place , i
tion of the Rumanian ministry of
the names of their candidates on
public health.
the general election ballot of Nov.
This decree caused considerable
3.
excitement among the personnel of
B
I
Only those parties the names
restaurants and cafes who consider
and vignettes o f which were filed
l H
i
themselves insulted by the implica
with the Secretary o f State prior
tion that their cleanliness is in quos-i
to last May 4, are entitled to
tion. They have threatened to strike.
places on the ballot.
After long discussions, the union
H m
•*
1
According to the records o f Or
Of Rumanian waiters agreed to have
ville E. Atwood, Secretary of
that their employers should not
|
^ f „-}
L
force them to wear evening dross,
State, these 15 parties ate: Re W v i
sti0 collars and shirts during the
publican, Democratic, Socialist,
hot summer months.
Communist, Farmer-Labor, Social
A compromise was reached and
ist-Labor, Commonwealth, People’s
while the waiters will be obliged to
Progressive, National, Am erican,
appear with heads as smooth as
Proletarian, Liberty, Progressive,
J. B. Weaver, director of the billiard balls, they ’will be allowed
The United Party and The Third
Party. However, only those parties steamboat inspection service of the to wear soft white shirts and col
certifying candidates will appear Department of Commerce, Wash lars, light, white jackets and black
ington, D. C., and the 169-pound trousers.
on the Nov. 3rd ballot.
marlin swordfish he caught at Santa
Catalina island on tested 24 thread
Reunion by Phono
Connecticut's Capital
lino with breaking strength of 60
South San Francisco—-The tele
New Haven became the capital pounds. The fish was officially
phono reunited Harry Jaeger of
of the independent colony of New weighed On the Tuna club scales
this city with Ids sister, Mrs. Kath
Haven, which was united with the after having been conquered by Mr.
ryn Ganster, Brooklyn, N, Y., for
Connecticut colony in 1665 under Weaver in a spectacular 25-minute
the first time in 33 years. It was
the charter of 1662. It was the battle in the famous swordfisdng
the first personal communication
semi-capital of Connecticut from
banks oS Santa Catalina island, 25
they had- had since Jaeger left
1701 until 1873, when Hartford was miles from the coast of Southern
home In 1898.
made the sole capital.
California.

many “ Texas leaguers” that would
otherwise land safely.
Buies for Pitching
The pitcher is not allowed to
throw the ball as in baseball; he
must toss it with a swinging un
derhand motion, as in bowling or
horseshoes. He cannot .bend and
jerk his arm at the elbow to give
the -ball speed, as -would an under
hand or sidearm -baseball pitcher.
Nevertheless, the ball shoots over
the plate quickly and the batter;
must swing fast.
In other respects soft ball Is the
same as baseball. A n out is three
strikes, and four balls give a free
ticket to first base. There are um
pires and grandstands and bleach
ers, and the fails seem to enjoy the
game as much as baseball. Soft
ball 1s safer than baseball, faster,
and a name that takes consider
ably less time to play.
Soft.ball is even organized into
two leagues, one o f which is head
ed by George H. Sister for many
years a big-league baseball star.
In the three-day national cham
pionships hold at Chicago last year
160,009 fans witnessed the con
tests.

years cahnot legally be closed. I t is
First Submarine in Warfare
hoped that those who have used
The first submarine to be used
these facilities will take proper In warfare was the American "Tur- legal steps to preserve this right tie,” which, propelled by oarsmen
to the public fo r all time.
Hike all others in the preceding 156 '
“ The time probably is coming years, tried to blow up the British
when it will be deemed desirable warship “ Eagle” in New York har
to have highway right-of-ways bor in 1776. The attempt to attach
500 feet wide to adequately handle the bomb to the bottom of the bat
traffic and beautify the roadside tleship was a failure. —• Collier’s
and protect the several strips of Weekly,
cement from drifting snow. The
present policy of utility companies
Proper Use of Authority
o f erecting pole lines either on or
Nothing more impairs authority
directly adjacent to the narrow
right-of-ways of today should be than a too frequent or indiscreet
[ use of it. If thunder itr'lf was to
avoided wherever possible. Future
! be continual, it would excite no
Widening programs, become very more terror than the noise of a
expensive if not prohibitive if pole mill.
lines must be moved back. Pres
ence o f such lines of poles inter
feres with radio reception in auto
mobiles and otherwise detracts
from the pleasure o f the highway
traveler,”

10c Thief Steals Safe,
Spurning Combination

New Haven, Conn. — Alarmed at
the number of recent burglaries
throughout the city, Fred Beecher,
gasoline station proprietor, pasted
a sign on his safe which read:
Old Log Trails
“ Please do not damage. No money
Here is the combination.”
Belong to Public here,
When he opened up one morning
he Hound the safe bad been stolen.
Danger of the public losing ac It contained 10 cents in pennies.
cess to streams and inland lakes
in Michigan is pointed out by Prof.
P. A. Herbert of the forestry de
MEN NEEDED to Train for
partment at Michigan State ColA IR CONDITIONING
lego.
REFRIGERATION
Future planning, he contends, j
Look ahead. Get out o f the
needs to provide not only for roads
small salary rut. Plan to get
to reach such recreation areas, but
your share in the fastest grow
that such highway right-of-ways
ing industries in the country.
need to he considerably wider than
For consideration you should be
mechanically inclined and have
they are today and the use of such
fair education. For interview
right-of-ways b y utility companies
write giving - age, phone and
should be definitely restricted.
present occupation,
•"Since logging days,” states
UTILITIES ENGINEERING
Professor Herbert, “people of
INSTITUTE
Michigan and visitors in the state
404 N . Wells St.
Chicago HI.
have reached the lakes and
streams in northern Michigan
along many of the old logging
roads. “ With the increased -use of
Michigan’s recreational resources
there is a distinct tendency by land
owners to close these roads. Such
legging trails that have been used
by the public for a great many
Saturday, Sept. 19th

ONE WAY
RATES NOW
— ( Q cJ I kjzeJ I A r

a i;
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★ SAFE ★ FAST
★ DEPENDABLE
★ ECONOMICAL
South Shore Line trains whisk you
. to your destination with dazzling
speed . . . yet with complete
safety! Not one single passenger
fatality during years o f operation.
Be safe and savo on the South
Shore Line!

A uction

Friday Special

FISH
FRY

35c

DANCING SA T U R D A Y
and SU N D A Y
Free Concert Sunday
■ Afternoon

1 2 :3 0 P. M . Sharp
60 acre farm, also all stoclt,
tools and crops on the old
W olf farm, on Portage
highway, being just south
of the Bertrand road.
E D . W O L F, Auctioneer

Weber Realty Corp

CHICAGO SOUTH SHORE
& SOUTH BEND RAILROAD

W E K O BEACH

For Modern

IF - -rF
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By GEORGE H. COPELAND
Baseball’s little brother, soft
ball, is thriving lustily. Born in the
Middle West only three years ago,
this abridged version o f our na
tional game has grown so rapidly
that thcr are now about 60,000
teams
a n d 1,000,000 players
throughout the country, with new
teams being organized daily. Its
national championship—a kind of
world’s series—was held in. Chi
cago • from Sept. 12 to 15, with
competing
teams
representing
States, sections and cities.
The game has not yet attracted
much interest in the New York
area as it has in the Middle West
and New England. It is estimated,
that there are about 300 teams in
this region, compared with some
1,200 in Detroit and 5,000 in the
State of M ichigan- soft ball’s
greatest stronghold at present.
There arc perhaps 1,000 lighted
diamonds for the game throughout
tile land.
.
Metropolitan Teams
Yet in many of the public parks,
along the beaches and in outlying
d'stricts the sport holds forth in
the afternoons and far into the
evening. What the metropolitan
teams lack in numbers they make
up in enthusiasm and in pictureesqueness o f names.
Among the registered teams are
Manhattan Flashes,. Village Vi
kings, Demons, Pirates, Comets
and many kinds o f All Stars. They
represent business firms, churches;
athletic and social clubs, or m erely
localities or “gangs.” There are
girls’ teams, teams composed of
boys or men, and mixed teams.
Despite its name, soft ball is far
from a “ sissy” game. The .ball is
not so soft, either. It is harder
than the sphere used for indoor
baseball, being stuffed tightly with
the fiber from the silk-cotton or
kapok tree. It measures about 14
inches in
circumference—much
larger than the ordinary baseball.
The bats used cannot be more
than two inches thick at any place,
a-.’d they must be taped at the
handle. Otherwise, they might slip
out of the hatter’s hand at the end
pf his swing and the diamond is
So small that the flying club could
Eertously injure one of the players
in the field.
.
,Tlie Equipment Needed
The catcher wears: a mask to
protect himself from foul- tips. A ll
the players wear . special gloves
blade with large “pockets” and
fWell padded around the edges. Ten
nis or basketball shoes take the
pla.ee of the spiked variety and the
uniforms may be anything at all.
Many ■ players wear ordinary
trousers, with jerseys and special
caps on which are emblazoned the
team name or initials.
Soft bail makes an especial ap
peal in crowded cities, where space
for a regulation baseball field is
at a premium. The bases o f the
diamond are only sixty feet apart,
whereas in the case of -baseball the
distance is ninety feet. In baseball
the pitcher is sixty .feet from the
catcher, but in soft ball he has to
hurl: tire ball .only thirty-five or
forty feet to the batter. Tremend
ous hits, so common in baseball,
are lacking in soft ball and there
fore the outfield is not so deep.
Bases are so close together that
rules, have been adopted to pre
vent easy base-stealing. The run
ner must remain on the bag until
the ball has passed the batter; he
is not allowed to take a lead and
go down as the pitcher winds up.
I f he wants to try his speed under
this handicap, he may do so, but
his chances, are not good. He can
not score from third base on a
passed ball or wild pitch. The bat
ter is not allowed to bunt; if he
tries it, he is automatically out. It
Would be too easy to drop one in
front of the plate and scuttle down
to first.
• A softball team is composed of
ten men, instead of the regulation
nine, and the: extra player is a
sort o f roving outfielder. He plays
a short left field, back of the
short-stop, when a right-handed
batter Is up, and changes over to
right field When the batter hits
ftom the left side. Thus he snares

PAGESEVEN

Bear Admiral George T. Pettengill is pictured at his office in the
^Washington navy yard where he
.took command. He relieved Bear
•Admiral Joseph I. Defrecs who
has been placed in command of the
submarine force. Bear Admiral
'Pettengill is in his thirty-eighth
year of service and has been com
mended for conspicuous service as
fsai back as the Boxer rebellion.

Shop among our 27 different designs for
your selection.
SPAGHETTI
SUPPER

You may have your choice in Walnut or
Maple at prices always the LOWEST.

Every Wednesday
Night
B E ER !

CLEAR L A K E
WOODS H O TEL

TROOST BROS.
214 N . Second Street

NILES
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Powerful Motors for Arm y’s Airplanes

Number of Telephone Calls and
Telegrams in This Country
Exceeds Other Nations

The couple wa3 attended by Miss
Miss Nellie Himnan
Bride of Otto Markwart Blda Rossow and Fred Markwart,
%Dg3 NelUc Hinman, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. D. E. Hinman, 108
West Fourth street, became the
bride o f Otto Markwart, son of
John Markwart, Bridgman, in the
home of the bride’s parents at 6:30
p. m. Saturday, the single ring
ceremony being read by Paul Car
penter, pastor of the Church of
Uniat in the presence of the im
mediate families.

Statisticians of the American Tel
ephone and Telegraph Company, in
co-operation with officials of tele
phone services in other countries,
have compiled figures which show
that the United States leads all the
world in the use of wire communica
tions eguipment. The number of tele
phone conversations in the-United
States for 1934, the last year for
which comparable figures are avail
able, was 24,250,000,000, and the
number of telegrams was 160,000,000.
Japanese Made Four Billion Calls
Japan used the telephone and tele
graph to a greater extent than any
Enropean country during that year,
and holds second .place with 4,061,000,000 telephone conversations and
54,571,000 telegrams. Next comes
Canada, with 2,293,508,000 telephone
conversations and 9,857,000 tele
grams.

the brother of the bridegroom. Mr.
and Mrs. Markwart went to house
keeping in their new home at 450
South St. Joe avenue, Niles, fol
lowing a wedding dinner given by
the bride’s parents.
¥

¥

*

Catholic Women’s Club
The Catholic Woman's Bridge
club will meet this evening at the
home o f Mrs. L. B. Spafford,
*

»

*

Altar & Rosary
The Altar & Rosary Society
wns entertained yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. H. R.
Adams.

BLAC K M O N D ’S

*

^ Eyes Tested
’ 'Broken Lenses

*

*

Fortnightly Club
The Fortnightly Book club will
enjoy a potluck dinner at one
o ’clock Friday at the home o f
Mrs G. H. Stevenson.

Replaced, Special Attention
to Frame Fitting

Where The Judges of Good Pictures Go

L A S T TIMES T O N ITE

Champagne Charlie”
' F R ID A Y — SATU R D AY

SEPT. IS — 19

F R E E Ice Cream Bars to all Children Attending
Oar Saturde" Matinee
Also The

Sequel to
“Cal! of
the Wild"

yypmmg
Fine Points

'•;SUN. — MON. — TXJES.

SEPT. 20 - 21 ~ 22

Germany Has Largest European
Here are some o f the 150 powerful Cyclone type airplane motors the army air corps has bought from
Total
the Wright Aeronautical corporation at a cost of §1.327.190. for its airplanes. Described as the most power
ful of their kind, the motors are rated at 1.000 horsepower at the plane's take-off. The result of ten years
Germany leads the countries of
o f experiments, these models are designed to give a quick take-off with full load and high sp6ed at high Europe, with 2,288,500,000 telephone
conversations and 17,233,000 tele
altitudes.
grams. The system serving Great
Britain .and Northern Ireland ranks
Honored
at
Dinner
M. B. S. S. Officers Named
next in number of telephone con
Lawyer
Invokes
Biology
Miss
Ruth
Pierce
entertained
at
The follow ing officers were
versations, and next come Sweden,
elected for the Methodiot Sunday a dinner for eight guests at the
to Defend Slander Suit France, Spain, Denmark and Aus
school at a meeting of the board Four Flags hotel Tuesday evening,
Liberty,
Mo.—A slander suit In tria in the order named, In number
held Monday evening; Superintend honoring Mrs. Fay Wilcox.
volving an alleged false accusation of telegrams, Great Britain and
• ¥¥
ent, Con Kelley; assistant superin
that a man stole some peacock Northern Island have a commanding
lead qvSr any Eropean country, with
tendents, L. Bouws, Oscar EJrleson, Friendly Circle
The B’riondly Circle Will meet eggs was dismissed here when the France Second, Spain third, and Ger
Arthur Rose, A. G. Baslett; chor
[defense
lawyer
pointed
out
it
was]
ister, W . B.- Becker; assistant this afternoon at the home of Mrs, (biologically impossible for a pea-| many fourth.
In compiling these figures, tele
chorister, Arthur Rose; secretary, George Sands.
’cock to day eggs. .
'¥ ¥
phone conversations represent com
R. Hess; assistant secretaries,
Therefore it would be Impossible pleted local and toll or iong distance
Mrs, Rumsey and Mrs Ted Kram Sorority Meets Tuesday
for the plaintiff to do what the
er; . treasurer, Mints Wagner; as . Epsilon chapter, li. G. U. Soror defendant was "charged with liar- messages, and telegrams Include in
sistant treasurer, Elizabeth Dong- ity will hold their rfegular business ing accused him of doing—stealing ternal messages and outward, inter
national messages.
fellow; corresponding secretary, and social meeting Tuesday eve peacock eggs,
Maggie Blake; assistant corres ning with Mrs, Kenneth Blalte as
“It’s like putting skirts on a
Cromwell’s line Numerous
ponding secretaries, M rs. John El hostess, and Mrs. Wilbur Dempsey man,” the defense attorney said.
The living'descendants of Crom
assistant,
at
the
home
o
f
the
be rs arid Mrs. Earl Rizor; librar
well are numbered in the thou
ian, L. Straub, assistant librarian, latter.
Gum Causes Wreck
sands and have given Britain a
’ . 1¥ #
Lou Fyde'l; missionary superin
Chico, Calif,----Trying to open a prime minister, cabinet officers,
tendent, Mrs. Semple; assistant Entertains For Bride
stick of chewing gum while driving statesmen, peers, admirals and
Miss Ruth Pierce was hostess near here, John Nopel lost control
missionary superintendent,, Mrs.
generals.
3 r ic k so n te m p e ra n c e , Sherman at a dinner patty at the Four of liis automobile, and It crashed
Bradley; home .department, N. W. Flags Hotel Tuesday evening, Into a bridge. •'
Mrs. Will Letter, S. W. Mrs. Eric- honoring Mrs. Fay Wilcox. Guests
son, S. E. .Mrs. Zupke, N. E. Mrs. were Miss Harriet Conrad, .Miss
The School of Experience
Esther . Experience keeps a dear school;
Fyde’ l; organist, Mrs. Jennings; Dorothy Holmes, Miss
W E ARRANGE
, issistant organist, Mrs. Hamblin; Bradley, Miss. Ruth H aver,, Mis. htit fools will learn in no other, and
every detail with quiet
p'anisfis, Lorraine Morley, Connie William Forthtnan, Mrs. Clem Scarce even In that, for It is true
refinement when we
Kelley, Mrs. V. H arroff; secretary, Savoldi, Mrs. Fay Wilcox. After we may give advice, but we cannot
are called upon to
Mrs. Dempsey, assistant secretary, the dinner they enjoyed a theatre ®§ive conduct. However, they will not
serve, meeting emer
be counseled that cannot be helped.
Mrs. Haslett; cradle roll, Mrs. party.
gencies as they arise,
¥
¥
¥
Ericsoh, '{superintendent) Mrs, L.
overlooking no details.
Bouws, Mrs. Lowell Swem, Mrs, TJpstreamers Class
Fredrickson, Mrs. Morley; junior
SWEM
The Upstrcamers Bible Class o f ,
department, Mrs. Hnslett (superin the Evangelical church was en
F
u
n
g a l Home
tendent), Mrs. Ear1 Rizor, Miss tertained Tuesday evening at the
801
W.
Front Sit.
Elizabeth Longfellow;- ciioriater, home o f Mrs. L. M. Otwell at
Phone 61.0
Mrs. Con Kelley, assistant chorist- her home at Bertrand enjoying a
sr, Mrs. Washburn.
potluck supper and wienie roast.
¥* m
A business meeting and regular
Evan League
program was held following, Mrs.
B U S IN E S S
Tlve Young People’s League of D. D. Pangbom leading a discus
the Evangelical church met Mon sion, “ Were there any other par
M E N ’S L U N C H
day evening a t the church for the ables except Christ’s ? ” Twentymonthly business meeting.
five attended.
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Attend Mission Meet '
j
A party representing the local |
Methodist church attended the
Kalamazoo district meeting of
the Methodist Women’s Foreign
Missionary Society at Dowagiac
Wednesday, those making the
Two Tables Bridge
trip being Rev. and Mrs. Rice,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jijhl en Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hiller, F. L,
tertained last night for two tables L. Hiller of Washington, D. C.,
of bridge composed of friends Mrs. Marlette Redden, Mrs. Em
from Niles.
ma Knight, and Mrs; W. F. Run
•* •» *
ner.
Honorary Dinner
Mrs. C. V. Glover entertained
at dinner Tuesday evening honor
ing Mrs. Harry Haley and Mrs.
NEW FALL H ATS
Alice Huff, Los Angeles, Calif.
Evan. S. S. Glass
The Friendship class of the
Evangelical church met last night
at the home of Mrs. Hamer,
Charles Court.
.
4S V *

25c
Home Gooked Foods

Admission 10c — 20c

Berean Class
The .Loyal Berean Class of the
Church of Christ w ill meet this
(Thursday) afternoon at the home
o f Mrs. Stephen Giadwish, ■"/■

*

SEPT. 23 — 24

W E D . — TIIURS.

Added Feato.rcttcs

SA R G O

Parked in Parco
Kiko and The Bears

Claire TREVOR «

BRIAN
D0NLEVY
. ALAN OINEHAAT.

Modern Toltvo
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RALPH MOROAN .
HEL£NTOOT
RITA iUHttHO %£

STARTING SU N D A Y , SEPT 27
FO R 3 D A Y S

SH IRLEY T E M P L E
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i t

Poor Little
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A SK FOR D AN
A Buchanan Man
A T SO U TH BEND’S
L A R G E S T STO R E
FOR M EN
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M f i s O u i filters
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BIB-815 S.Michigan StHome of Society Brand Clothes

..

KUEHN’S
FALL SHOES

FOR YO U N O W
M EN!
Our large selection of Fall
shoes will meet with your
needs. There are straight
tips and wing tips — new
Fall tans and blacks—Good
stocky styles, snappy styles
and plain ones in all the ne-.v
masculine leathers.

Football
Grain

$5.oo to $13.50

$ 7 .5 0

See Our Windows

120 SOUTH MICHIGAN ST.
SOUTH BEND.

Fall Dress Fashion

You W ill Enjoy

P a t t o n ’s

Hundreds of New Dresses with New

Food Shop

¥ ¥ ¥

Night Shows 7 — 9 P. M,

I9

W YM AN'S agrees with Vogue on

M A T IN E E S U N D A Y A T 2 P M.

CABLLAEMMLE presents
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

AMERICA GREATEST
WIRE SERVICE USER

*

*

Shower For Bride
Miss Ruth Haver and Miss D oro
thy Holmes are entertaining this
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. R . Bradley at a miscellane
ous shower honoring Mrs, Fay W il
cox.
* » V
Mothers Club.
The Mothers d u b of the kinder
garten, first and second grades
will hold its first meeting this aft
ernoon (Thursday) at 3. p. m. in
the kindergarten room o f the
Dewey Avenue school, ‘

*

*

*

Entertain Mission Society
Mrs. Edward Stults was hostess
to the members of the Presby
terian W om en's Missionary society
at her home Friday afternoon,

*

*

» m

Triple Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hess en
tertained Saturday evening at. a
triple birthday observance dinner,'
honoring Mr. Hess, and Mrs. De'
Forrest Hess and Miss Jackie
Myers o f Galien.

Tunics

Braid

High Necks

Flared Skirts

Slim Skirts

New Shoulders

Much Black

DEM AND

New Coiffures

a feature dress group at

Soft Water Shampoo and Set. W e use gm
Rocoabella pure castile soap and Sparklesheen rinse.

HO

.95

OIL SHAMPOO 25c Extra

PERM ANENTS
S2

$3

$4

Machineless $ 8 .5 0

F A C IA L S
Let us remove any (h i
summer ra v a g e s__I

M a n ic u re .___ 35c

Look through your “Vogue”— or any of your favorite
fashion magazines— to see what’s smart, for fall. Then
Visit Wyman’s fashion floor. You will find the very
styles you’ve read about— the smartest, youngest fall
dresses we’ve seen in a long time. Our selection is
especially large and attractive right now.
In crepe and .matelasse— also wool. In black— the
most important fall color— also new rust and green
shades. In styles for street; afternoon, business and
teachers. In sizes for misses and women. Come soon
to get yours.

Iris Beauty Shoppe

Phono 1

103 D ays Avenue.

» *

Dinner Guests Sunday
Mrs. Fred Moyer assisting.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rizor enter
tained a t dinner Sunday fo r Mr,
and Mrs. Clarence Renbarger and
Mr- and Mrs. Frank McCarty,
Galien.

Peplums

FOUNTAIN PENS
Parker ancf Sheaffer
Names Imprinted on fountain pens, pencils
and Leather Goods
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Others at $ 7 .9 5 , 14.75, $ 1 6 .7 5 up to $ 2 9 .7 5

Corner Drug Store

G E O R G E W Y M A N & CO.
COME AND SEE US

SOUTH BEND

l

